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Horribl e Infirmary Tales .
A WEIRD NORTH CAROLINA
STATE AND NEIGHBORHOOD.
The m~mber of llw third dh•i'<ion of th e
Dr. _\._ G. Byers, Chairman of the
STORY .
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Lost From Expo ure.
the Summit County Infirmary , rela.~es
bors to Have the Mark of Cain .
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Ct ..F.Y.f:La\~O, 0., .fan. 2ft. 1887.
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The tux r1\te in the ,·illnge of Pauld- pre.siclenL about fhe minute-.:.''
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outraged the confidence of th ese gentle• th?l~s,rnd~ iLnd who wer e rnte~ at a
Blain e Indoraed Burchard.
tnr,,, :\lld furnn eP~
"The Constitution of Ohio provide:, that every body was their enemy . She came ont of their holes e:trly in the evervwhere and !-nro 1ilmORLunkn own.''
m1lh on will l~e wor8e than penniless. A thnt the Stnte shall look after these un mnde them go n.r med 1 and whe n one Eten.son.
:\fr. Lewis Bnrchnrd,
son
Dr. men that the net ca nn ot be condoned.
Kremlin, No. 2, MonumentSquaro
The public is fn.1niliar with the mis'·Ye~, J'v e bl•c•n tlwr<' i11 witll<' r n.1111
ha~c _heen loSt by ex- fortunates, but this law is wholly dis- of them was tined for ca rr>•iag concealBurchnrd of nllit era tivc notoriety , has understanding thnt this pnper ha.~ had great mar_iy l_,_,·es
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cs ha Ye been lost. He~ief pnrhes are and Infirmary Directoi-s hnvc it in their bought him a pair of pistols and told known in Putnnm county, died at th e
and t-btrcroro pcrrcctly 11afc.
regnrd him as a scoundrel.
\\' e might m~t now after them ~mt fen~ are enter- hands to provid e better :lnd more nu- him to wenr them buckled nround his adrnncecl Age of ~2 years 6 monll,sand
ment :
hoNle cnr~, an<l tla•n 1•,-~ryiJody will
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The only rewards Dr. Bllrchard ever hR,·e created ronsidernble trouble for Lhe tmned that the dnvers with se\'eral m ero us qnnrt erS, but they foil to do it. waist, n.nd u!;e them when he thought 7 daya.
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speech were the profuse thnnks of Mr.
Indrn .11co mmissioners, who are now at they hnve be en in office n. few week.cs
th e y do not dehiy too IOoll'.
norther n Ohio Snturday , Jan. 9, hut
Ther e is ot lenst one thing cert: 1in, Ft. Bclknnp l~ncl n .nnrrow esr:ipe. they are so full of wisdom that no ont: young men. H enry hnd loaned his since thnt day ha, ·e kept them eh·
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~h ey were lost .m n blizzard for tlurty- dare approach th em . \Vhy , the SumUentlemen-1
t:,k pl1•n,urc in tc~t ihidden.
ter. A T'vwCft,i,e,:, nrr all y<,u need.
But If yo u J,ll•~l('('t
I his ('ll~ J nn :1U18
Dlnine nnd himself the snme evening. when he sees fit, 8-tretch the truth.
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fying to th e r<'nrnrknhl<1' hl"neflri:11 cf'•
or 11afe-ty thr "Uvl.t coul!'b m111 bl.Xew Carlisle, 0., has the natural gas feet.;, of (Jooch\ )[ <'xirnn ~yrup, n.sevThe Commerrial
Gazette declares
put off with Eome trifling exeome a. 11<:rmu~ umltcr. and 11everal
The journ~1l:-3which have been so ac- that Fornk er nnd Cnppcller arc old prmnc . Re_ports come from all parts an iron box or cn~e, wholly unfit for alwnys
bottleswUI bo required to cu.re you.
cuse. He went ove r to f'l.eehis brother fever nnd n. company has been organ- idenced in the c-:lc;;1• of my little ~on,
Prl<:fl, Zocents. By dro.qgl1ts.
tive in n.bnsing Dr. Bur chard for his friends . This is true and spe,,ks in of th e :rernt o ry that men lrn.ve bee!1 humnn beings . \ Vhy, 1 would not put about it-they
were livin~ on the snmO ized. \Veils will be sunk n.t once near wh o wus 1mffrring from :L sc, •f'r(' col d
f:oz en 1_n such n. 1llanner that their my cow into one of these cE'lls. They
the town.
stentorin.n tones for Foraker.
farnous litt~c speech (snys the Pittsburgh
hrn_bs w1ll lrn_vE:to be. flf!lpul~ted ?elow are not fit for even n brute. And this is farm, but not in Urn same house-and
cons equent upon W<'nther C'Jrn11g('1s.0111•
It is n co mmon subjed of c01wersn- th eu· knee JOmts . Tins ,,·mter 1s the so in many places in Ohio. I hope to he wns heard to remnrk before he lert
Post,) should now give Mr. Blaine a
:Mnhoning nnd Columbiana count.iee d o!-e com r,letely relit>v<•-d h:m nnd the
pt-- Xo Agency in the Lnnd cnn bOa'.'-ltot
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Columbus
thnt
Forak
er
would
the
house
•ithnt
he
would
have
his
n :stronger line of Companie~. Libcml ndju :-it•
nre talking up a. union workhouse.
It furtllC'r !ll ministration of th e Ryrun n•·
!coring for the pr o fuse tlrnnks nnd nn be gl11cl to be the tail of tbe Blaine severest thnt hns been for the past ten ~'\in something here not ouly for Summ.ents and Prompt Payment of Losses .
ycars.
mit county but for the whole Stnte . A money or blood/ ' and he got blood.
it claimed tbat sending prj onen, to suited in cxpC"lling- the cold nnd 1'10r<'
invitntion to dine. This revelation pre- ticket for President,
The Cincinnnti
They
met
in
f.ront
of
their
mother's
throat.
llo 1s now rnt•idly cnm· al~ •
Clereland is too expen ive.
radical change is absolutely ncc~sary.
.JMC:onsy to :C..oa.n l
sents the man from .l\Iaino in the ntti- TelegrAm makes public this allegation.
, and were standing withm ten
1.IVF..S LOST IN A DAKOTA Rl ,lZZARD.
cit ig . Th is ~tn.t(>nwut i" gh·cn wlthont
The mixing of the insanei idioLqi nnd house
F.:i.:r=.s
to
Sall
I
The
story
is
not
news.
It
hns
been
feet
of
each
other.
Their
mother
i:ieeAn
old
man
named
~'rey
wa,
found
:S:o,.;i.a,c
to Bont
l
tude of nn n.ccomplice in the '·r t1m,
CHICAGO,Feb, 9.-A Times special paupers in general, hoth of clnss and
n.ny ~ugge:--tion or ~oli citnti on. I h1\\'t'
talked about at Columbus for weeks
ing them stnnding there quarreling
dead on Goshen hill, near N"ew Philn.B :n:i .t.G to Oo11ect
l PUBLISilED
AT MOUNT VER)[ON , 0. romnnism nnd rebellion" triolet.
from Devil" s Lnke, Dak., s:tys: The seX, is infam ous. It is n disgrnce nnd walkecl out Of the house nnd stood be- delphia, Inst week. The ln>I seen of con~itll'rC"<l it fl duty to ncqnn.int you
pnst.
While
he
hns
a
l'erfe
ct
right
under
L. IIARPEU,
PROPRIET
OR.
with so m e ndditi o11al fo.d.s in rew1td to
the cunstitution,
it 1s not altogether body of ~[rs . Edward Wnlt ers, who dis- yet it is done ."
tween them. The conversation
that him alin, he wns C.'lrrying wood.
your won d erf ul p1·cpnrntion.
It
ha
s
been
shown
by
several
witnessBeecher on Bonnets.
the proper thing for him or his agents app ea red n. few days si nce, has been es :n the invcstigntion being held lh1l.t took plnce between them was never
Louis Klipp and :Nicholas Muml on r~ very truly,
TERMS OF SUBSCRIP TION:
Henry " ' ar<l Beecher s.n.ysthis about to sneer nt John Sherman•~ vote on the
tound near Devil's Lake. l\Ir . \\ "niters wom en nre frequently locked up in the known. Suddenly there rnng l•Ut on baugh, boiler mnkers. were suffocntc:>d Ja s. J. ~l itd 1ell, 1~dit or l'incinnnti i-iu11.
$2 00 per year in ath-ance.
the big bonnets. He writes lo the In- inter-state commerce bill by r emur\dng
the cool. quiet air the report of a pi~• while repairing a. furna ce boiler n.t Gi~
After tho e.xpirntiou of the yea.r, 50 cents di1,nn.polis News: " Like George \Vnah- thnl 'Tnole John talked for it nnd rn · cnme to Dmil's Lnke from his farm cells in the crnzy house here for slight tol, mid Edward Mortimer
fell dead rard, o., both men li, ·ed at. YoungsEngli~hn H.'11d eclnrr tluLt th eir counoffens
es
for
1 being co mpell ed to remain
tod against it."
last Frid ny , :rnd the ~torm became so
will be nddccl for each year it remains unfeet, the bnll having towu, 0.
ington I cnnnot tell a lie. Th e Lnicorn
se ,·crnl dnys in this horrible crazy hou e at his bedrother's
try is nbsolutely mrn ble to ~u11ply th<.'
Th ere is grave doubt existing in the I se ,·e re th:,t he could not return.
His with the m ost- hideou~ specimens of penetra 1• his forehead, killing him inpaid.
bonnets at present in ,·oguc are ,·ery minds or th e public if J. B. Fornker wife is thon.:.;ht to ha,·f\ beco me a.l.umstantly , nnd in bis hand wns an ouen
.A Young man rnunetl Harry Miller, 11umher of middl e <'lm•n; hon 1.('s that
('0:IU I 1~;-;JO!\S RE..\SOXABJ.f~.
I
ADVERTTSIXG
RATES:
comely in my eyes; a worl<l fin er thnn cnn e,·er he electe d gm ·er nor of Ohio cd at hi~ prolonged absent· i:!nnd started humanity thnt tho miud cnn concieve knife. Tho mother was standing be - while out hunting for mu krntR in the would be reqnir ti ip (": t ,!,l <.f a wttr,
Tbe rollowing _to,,.'lmrr!::iI?-O R,TES will be thescrimpy pntd1es on wom ,rn's h ea ds , ng:1i11. And whnt fortifies some persons : to go to her nearest neighb ors. Her of, wh ose chatter and groans, demoninc tween them, nnd had her right hnnd Tuscarawns rivet·, near Clinton, u few and th e question 1~ to the m e:lll!-! of su pl•'OR SAl,E-- H OUSES.
shouts and h ellis h fes1tures are enough
d emnnd is 1Jei11
g ngtrictly adhered to, except when special con- lhat were of no use und wer e posth·ely in this declarntion is tlrnl wherens he bodv was dis co,·cre d n short distance to crnze one nt Eight, :md yet women, up to her hoad, putting under her cnp Uaysagoi accidcntnlly shot himself, and plying the po.'i-,:.;ible
);o. l!Jl, DWELLlNH, with:? Lots, corner ditions seem to warrant a v4riation there~ homely. The present ;,;tylc gi\ ·cs c-lcnt- wns elected Uy JR,000 voles m·cr his I frol11 the road upon lhc open prnirie,
'~ h 1hs
a strny lock of hair . When tho l'istol then fell into the rh·er nncl was drown- 1ta.lod. The e .xpo ttot io11 of horri.<
hoys
and
men
hnv
e,
under
the
psesent
Gamhicr and Divh,ion i::>tr~t.s; 011e of the
tion to the h end nnd n kind of dignity. opponent n ycnr nnd II half ngo, thnt partly coYcred by snow, 1\nd only ahont
been forbidden from 1•onti11c-ntal,·m in was fired tho bnll took off the forefinger eel.
choict"~t locntions in the city Pri(•e only from.
mru H1gement i even l>een put in irons,
Daniel Gn.solin, while out with a pos e trics whiC'h Jun•<':mything to Hpnre, 1rnd
$1,500, ifpurclrnsed ,..oou. 13.AR(L\IX.
All atlvertisemC'nts at these rates to take 1 cmrnot be bribed to de<-ry th em. The under th e nble mana gement of hi'J , n quarter of n mile from her own door. and ha,·e llt'en made to ~pend days nnd of her right hand, barely missing her
'J"he snow about the spot wheTe she
No. 1M7. D\\'g(4LI~G, EaM .-,ugnr Street, the general run of the paper. Special rate! On e v11liflobjecti on to th em is thnt in lientenant ~he State ticket went throu gh
temple. Both were ma r ried men and. in pursuit of the Cleveland fur robbeTR
, it is dcmautled thnl imrnl-..!iiltc , tcps he
ch ur ch es, thenters or assemblies they h1st y enr with but 11,000 votes to ~pnrc. lay indic1lted thatshe had waike<l nbont nights in this h orrible place, where the had fnmilies. Henry Mor timer wns 11.r- was d rowned R.t Cuyahoga FalJs, Ohio, taken to procure ~!),000 h end if nN·('~2 storv frnmc, 7 room~. l:ellur. cistern , &t·.
Choit-c property. Prit·e only $1700011 ti1~u:•. will be charged for special position.
intercept the view. \\'hv not I.iv li1C'rn Ar.other whn ck. If thi s rntio of los s is in a small cirt:le for a long time. Th e stench alone is enough to sicken one.
It is thought tbnt the rob~ Mry, t() be oro cun, l fn11n \11\<'riC":t.
Keven or eight other witnesses testi- rested , tried and ncquilted, his mother on Sunday.
Xo. lt:!G. .HOU!-5Eand Two JJot8, Oak St.,
nsicle for the 11our1 ns wo,;1en d o Shawls, con tinu ed, it wil~ lea :<' the R epubl .iC'1~
11 bli1.mrd lMt week was the !:!everest. of fi&I to fncts that deE-cribcd ciimes nnd being the only wilness in the ea.se.
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.
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4in
.
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l
co1.
l½ ~tory frame. 7 rOOm.:-4,
cellnr, ·c.~.
cllisses and clonks, nm! a:.; men d o pnrty on the losmg ~1de. And this rn the roughest winter known for nrnny
Drnnkennen, or L iquor Habit, oan be
And now comes the straugest pa.rt 0£ Ohio.
n.
state
of
affairs,
too
horrible
t1nd
disNo. 17:-i. UWBLLlXG , Jelftrwn street, ;-;e ek : I 00
13
10 00
at s? It would seem a gren.t pity llrn.t f1;r? of t~e fnet that not u. S~~te. in the ye:11-s.n!1d reports nre c?min~ in e very
this story-stranger
than fiction. Hen- .
Cured by administering Dnetn r
~ story frnme, 8 rooms, cellar, coal house,
gusting
lo
b
e
given
in
print.
2 week,. I 50 2 00 1 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 orw should los,:c the tJsunl objects of (111 0n did ns poor ly . E, ·"n '1rgmn nrnl cl1tyof h,·es lost Ly parties bemgrnught
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Retirement of Judge Hunter.
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few moments before the trial was called, Among other principal stock-holdera aid could be obtnin, ,cl. H . 0. l\Ioore,
Bru
ises,
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Salt
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nnd
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Tonic
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cvcrc
Bilom
cc-,
215
Summit
St.
OLICITORS .\ND ATTORXBY$
ome dayssub - are Sidney Dillion, ex- _M/\yOr Grn.ce, who had witnessed the nssault, finnlly Loc khart Dcpllty Sheriff !acco mpan iecl F ever Sores, Tetter, Ohnpped Hands,
my frler.ds Ill tho b\.'!<t. blood JlUrJllcr Oil
iou~ nttt,ck, with perfect ucces,.
\\'e will girn $l00 for any case of Cntnrrh nnd then disappeared.
-F ORearth." Wx. OA.l"lr,drnggl t, lJAmlllon, 0 .
Ch il bla in s, Corna, and a11 Skin ErupJ.M. Phelps.
thotcnn not be cured with Hall 's Catarrh sequently he wns discovered in Danville, John J. McCook, Congressman W. L. succeeded 111. pttrtmg the combntnnts.
..,
'
,~
"nood·•Sarsapartlla baa curOOma or t1crorS. ANDFOREIGNPATENTS RC'mOVl'!4
ln.pnritir:; from th e Blo<lll Re- 1Curo. Taken intel'nally.
I,"'. J. CHENEY a physical and mental wreck.
Friday Scott. of Pennsylvanin,
Wnshinglon It is thoug!it thnt Duncan 's wounds by Ed Palm'!r and Iom K m g, stnr tod t ions, nnd p<..sitively urea Piles or no
ulou1 humor, and done mo v.;orlds ot &ood
stores the Nervous SvHtem. R egu latl!S the lt CO., l'rop s., Toledo, O,
AND PATEXT LAW CASES,
be was co •1veyed to Indinnapolis , found McLean and John R . l\IcLenn, of Cin- will prov e fotnl.
on l\Iondny, the 7th, for th e Nn vnjo pa y required . It is gL1arauteed to give
l,i\·er.
Stflmnch
nad
howels.
,
'f
..
Rohl
by
druggi~ts,
75
cent~
otherwise." C. A. AR..-..:OLD, Arnold, Mc.
to be helplessly insn.ne , and wns com- cinnn.ti, nnd Assistant United Stntes
Dl/R IU DGE & C'O . ,
reser"ation to arrest nn In di A.n accuse d p erfect sn.tisfn-ction, or money refunded.
For :aialeUy Geo. U. llnker & Son.
A boOk cont:i.hHng many addlUonal atatc•
127 3upo rio r8 t .. oppo<iitcAmeri can
mitted to the asylum 1 "·here his wife Treasurer Cnnda.
The most stubborn c11ses of <lys- of stea lin g ho rses. '.l1hey found him P r ice 25 cents pe r bo x . Sold by Geo .
.
M
nrlB-lyr-cow
ments of curea ,vm bObent t.o all who desire-.
cu:vELA"\n.
o.
wns then U1.ken the succeeding day.
Apri17'86-lyr
pepsia nnd sick he11dnche yield to the sur rounded by frie n ds. He resiste d , R. Bake r .
With A~::iocintcdOfficei,;in \\ ' nshinJj\'ton a.ntl
Pains in the back nre frequently cnus- regulnting and toning in fluences of and Loc kha rt shot him dead. The
Hood's Sarsaparill a
l-'oroig n co untri es.
:\lch23-78y.
Vennor's predictions tho 1 in the mnin cd by n sudden wrenching of the spine. Hood's S,u,apurilla . T ry it.
ot her I nd ians then ope n ed fire u p on
Ne w H aven's g rand m onument to her
Bold by all drup: lat.4. fl; 1lx t or 1$, Mndo
pretty J\CCnrnte, nre · not infallible. But A few applications of Salvation Oil
th e th ree m en and k illed them, but n ot soldie rs and sa ilors will be d edicated on
ollly by c. I. nooo & co,, Lowell, Mass.
Dr . Bull's Co:..1gh Rymp: wns never will gfre permn.nent relief. Price twenIt is predicted thnt the new B oston un t il t wo I ndia ns w.e re killed and ...se v- t he com iu11nnnh •ersnry of the battle of
Equal to the fincat. ~ugra"Vrng, aod Jlt one
ourth theprioe, at t.he BANNER OF .fICE.
known to fail.
100 Doses One Doll ar,
ty-five rent.'!. For sale hy all druggisL5. Court H ouse will C'O~t 5i000,000.
eral woun d ed. T h e exd tem en t i:;ihig h . Bun ker Hi ll.
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THE Legislature hns authorized Cin DEAcox Co1vLES, of the Clernla nd
cinnati to go on with her Centennial Leader, before going South ''for the
It is Canton now that hns the Salva- Exposition.
benefit of his health," gave ine.Lructione
The Pre&ident VetoeB the Dependent to break up the business, the M..yor of
tion Army.
to Cove rt, his edito rial representntiYe,
New
Orleans
entered
into
an
agreement
l'enaion
Bill.
A REPORT comes from Vienna that
L. HARl'ER, Editor and :froprietor
Re,•. Father }IcGlynn will go South
th at in case of a dearth of subject.s to
Pre ident Cleveland, on Friday last, with th e gnmblers some years ago, by
Emperor ,Yilli s.m is in a ,·ery wcnk and
write about, to pitch in nnd go for the
to
recupe
rat
e.
sent
n.
long
message
to
Congress
return
~
which
they
were
to
pay
n
certain
por1
Official
Paper
or the
l:ounty,
precarious condition.
There arel,5(X)lawye~ in law-a.biding
Pope and Catholic churc h. Th ese ining houso bill No. 10,457, '\"titled "A n tion of their profita into the city treas·
Philadelphia.
GRE.4.T suffer ing is reported am ong structions ha,·e been faithfully kept.
act for the relief of dependent parents ury for the support ofaged poor people,
MOVNTVERNON,OHIO:
Ninny Van Zand t is the name ohe the inhabitnnt.s of Newfoundlnnd, and
and honorably discharged soldiers and and nn alms house was erected 1which
T1-1td story, of course, comes from
goes by now.
the provincial trcnsuryis almost.empty.
THURSDAY :MORNING ..... FEB. Ii, 1887 sailors who are now disnbled and depen· can accommodate one hundred inmates.
Cincinnati : Alexnnder Glad man, R. neChillicothe has a saloon t-oevery thir dent upon their own lnbor for support," Public sentiment seemed to sustain
THE bill of Senator Sinnett, provid- gro, employed at a snloon, hns been
ty-two rnters.
THE people of Ohio are anxious to with bis reasons for not signing the this ngreement, although it was contrary
ing
for n Stnte Board of Mcdicnl Ex- constantly drunk f~ three years. Latel\Ir. Beeche1· is now at work on his
hn.ve Foraker nnd his skin-c,me once same and me.king it a law. To ou r to law. .An attempt is now being made
ominers, has been tlefen.ted. \Ye .think ly he wrui told he woul<l soon die tmless
Life
of
Christ.
mind his reasons nre satisfactory and to break up the gambling dens entirely,
n1orc in the campaign.
he swore off. He did so, but dernloped
The dead Brigham Young hos failed this wns right.
conc1usive. The bill i-i·n.ssweeping in and indictments
were found against
a most uncommon thint for w:1-ter and
Bon KENNEDY says that it was nn atto materialize.
it.s character, nnd was intended to pro- seventeen of them lnst Thursday. The
Tu~ poliee nt Loehisa. 1 Jrelnnd, broke nn exlrnordinnry capacity for drinking.
tack o! malaria that took him nwny
Cincinnati's flood is off nnc! her poul- into a tarern and stole a qu-.ntity of
vide for all soldiers and sailors who result will be watched with a good
On a wager of $100 to $50 he drank
from Columbus. Oh, ~h !
try show is on.
served in the war, upon the ground of deal of interest.
liquor. They n.Jsomade nn unprovoked three gallons of water without taking
There
are
ten
saloons
to
every
church
LET Cincinnati mn.ke h~r wants service and present disability alone,
attack upon citizens, wounding several. the vessel from his lips. He expecta to
THE Cincinnati Com. Gaz. is publishin Philadelphia.
known as soon as possible, so that the and in the entire absence of any in ed in a community where the manufac"r.E hope soon to hear of the ap- go into n dime museum.
Fort ,va.yne, Ind., is eufferi11g se,·erejuries recei\'ed by the casualties or ncciLegislature can adjourn.
ture and sale of whisky and beer is
pointment of Hon. W . W. Armstrong
ly from the flood.
dents of such service; and for this
A Horrible Tragedy in Virginia.
TwE Legislature ofN evada has passed reason Lhe bill was generally known as one •Of the leading industries of the
nt. Clevelnnd.
This
Cincinnati is to ha\'e 11.11 Armory a t n. as Poslmnster
FARMVILLE,
VA. 1 Feb . 11.-Early yesveople; and hence, Mr. Halstead is
n. Jaw disf.rn.nchising the Mormons in
change should ha\'e been mndc longngo.
cost or 100,000.
the "Pauper Pension Bill."
terday morniug G. F. Flippin, n.we11-todeadly opposed to any movement inthat State. Served them right.
Portsmouth will hn\'e ,i public buildThe President ,hows that the bill
CHINA hns made foll indemnity for do farmer living nea r Sandy Riv er
tended to prohibitionize the Republi•
11 e:i:ncts only a military
ing and is happy .
or naval service
Tn ERE was a terrific snow storm in
the nttacks on American missionaries Church, ten miles from h ere , was
,·an party, which would prove the loss
Delaware still puni:;hes prisoners M some months ago, and the Emperor aroused by n knock at his door. Go• ,
Dakota on Wednesday last, and trains ol three months wiLhout any require- of. his bred-d, butter and official pap.
Oil and Ga.s.
the
whipping post.
ments
of
actual
engagement
with
an
has proclaimed toleration throughout ing to th~ door, Fnrmer Flippin found
on all the railroads were compelled to
Oil has been di~coveretl at New CarThere is no end to the bills in the the Empire.
enemy in bnttle, and without a subjec· Listen how he talks :
two little children when he opened his
tie up.
is vain to say to.at the Republi- lisle, Ohio .
tiou to any of the actual dangers of can"It party
Ohio Legislature.
.
door in response to th e· r repeated
must and shall become a
TnE trial of Dillon, Redmond, knocks. The father of the children is
THE ''Solid onth" will nominate the war. The pension it awards is allowed Prohibition party. It must nnd sbn:11d_o They nre boring for gns nnd oil nt
.\ baker wn.s drowned in Cincinnati
O'Brien, CrilJy nnrl others, on lhe charge John Duputy, a well-kn own man of
Republican candidate for President in to enlisted men who have not suffered no such thing. Thooe who nre m it Pleasant\'ille, Fnirfield county.
mud the other clay.
,vapnkonef.R. has struck a 400-barrel
1888, but will elect the Democrntic the least injury, disability, loss or dam- simply to make it so might as well go
Stanley hn<l a 100,000 outfit. Lefore of conspirncy for o.gitnting in fa\"Or of Prince Edward County . Th e elder of
oil well accompanied by n big flow of
the plan of campaign, opened in Dub- the two children had a pisto] in ber
candidate.
age of any kind, incurred in or in nny at once, for they will not_succeed. T~e
stnrting for Africn.
hand when Mr . Flippin conducted
position of the Republt~nn pnrty m gos.
Already a. cry is rnised for an extra lin, on Mondny.
degree referable to their military ser~ Ohio is defined by the Dow law, and
them to his cheery fire .
.
THE Lancaster Eagle says that the
Marys,·illc is to have her streets
The scene of one of the most tra.gic
session of Congress.
Ohio Legislature without Bob Kennedy vice. including those who never reached th ere it will stand."
T1LE Florida Herald says : HVery nearlighted with natural gas-if
she can
crimes ever known in this sec tion of
~[rs.
Henry \Vood, the noYelist, is
the front at all and those discharged
ly nll the poor members of the United lhe Stale, is a log cabin with two rooms,
is like 1\ circus without n. trick mule.
A REPORTER
for the Columbus Times get it.
from
ren<lezrous
at
the
cloae
of
the
war
dead-aged
67
years.
That's good.
States Senate are from Southern St.ates. one abo\'e the other, near th e Sandy
The citizens of Oswego 1 Kan., raised
Two weeks from to-morrow Congress
if discharged three months nftcr enlist - bns been mixing among the members
---- ---The f:outh prefers to send her hrains to River church, Dupuy is a man of small
of oa r State Legislature to learn their $7,000 in half a day for the purpme of
"BOODLE''Alderman O'Neill, of New ment."
stature with congenital hairlip, an_d
will he f1111cht3officio.
Congress
instead of her money .11
sinking
n
·shnft
in
senrch
of
gas
and
somewhat deaf. In appearance h e 1s
York hns been sentenced to four and a
:\liss ~ina Yun Zandt shoultl be perThe President, after quoting a sec- Presid9ntin.l preferences, with the fol~
coal.
rather repulsive, but has nlwaya bee n
half years' imprisonment, and to pay a tion of the bill which speaks of persons lowing result:
Miss A~~UE ELWELL, aged 20, a mem- regarded ns R.mun of fair charac ter. He
mitted to h,ke n. re;:l.
The people'of Westerville, between
Of
the
57 Republican members presfine of $2,000.
Mansfield wants nn electric slreet ber of the Salvation Army, was shot by is nbout. forty-five y ears of age, anJ
"dependent upon their daily labor for ent in the H ouse, 45 were for herman,
here and Columbus, are terriblv eAx--ioi-a Lrother, aged 18, nt Canton, on :Mon. married nbout fifteen years ago a Miss
7 for 13ln.ine, 2 for either Sherman or cited on the subje ct of natural ga3, milwav . "·hn,t for?
MEN may come and men mn.y go, support," says:
Thi;Ly <livorses b considered n. days' dn.y evening, but whether it. w:1s A.cci- Lee, who was handsome, and connec "I
am
of
the
opinion
that
it
may
Blain
e,
1
for
Blaine,
Sherman
or
Forbut the balloting for Unite<l States Sen- fairly be contended that under the pro- aker, and two for the nominee, who- which is found at Sh:up's river, n few
ted with one of the best families in the
dental or intenlionnl, is uncertain.
WLWK in Chicnge court.
State. About two yeani ago Dupuy
ator in New Je:recy and ,vestVirginia visions of the section any soldier whose ever he is. Of the 34 Democrat,, pres- miles North oi the village.
R ome, the sevcu•hilled rily, is to be
began to donbt the fide1ity of hi, wife,
goes on forever.
faculties of mind or body may become ent, 28 were for Cleveland, 5 non-comA natural gns company has been or PoLJTJC'lA:SS
in
New
York
express
the
lighted with electricity.
aud sough t n di vorre,but afterward abnn•
---- ---impaired by accident, disease or age, mittal, and 1 for Thurman.
ganized at Toledo, with a capitnl stock
Englnml want1--to buy 20,000 head of opinion that the dinner gi"en at Del- doned it and moved home ngnin. ReSANDUSKY
is to ha\'e n. straight en- irrespective of his service in the army
Of 18 Republican Senators, 14 were of 2,(Xl0.000, divided into shares of
monico's on Salurdny e,·ening was in - cently his mind was occupied wilh the
trance to her harbor. It is pleasing to as n cause, and who by his labor only for Sherman, and 3°for either Sherman
horses in this country.
$100 each, nnd several adjacent t.:OUnsame eubject, and on seeing hi.a wife at
Judge )Jay , of 1I1uv;itield, hR.Sentered tended ns a boom for James G. Blaine. work on clothing for herself whi ch he
hear that there will be something is left incapable of gaining the fair sup- or Blaine. Of the 13 Democrata presport he mi~ht with unimpaired
powers ent, 11 were for Cleveland, nnd two for ties are included in the territory to be
Sherman
should
keep
his
eyes
and
ears
••straight" about that city.
up on his second term.
had not hought; he demanded to kn ow
have provided for himself a~d wb,o the nominee.
operated.
from what source she had obtained
John Little , dcfeate<l for Congress, wide open these ti.mes.
is
not•
so
well
endowed
with
th1s
11
MR. JOHN W. BooK,' 1fALTEU hns
got world's i;oods aa lo live without work
money, nn<l deposited n. pistol under his
THE people of Columbus are greatly
wnnts to be GoYernor.
Parnell's
Amendment
Defeated.
ALTHOUGH
the Confederate soldiers pillow. On arising yesterday morning
his second wind," so to speak, nud is may dfum to particiJ.,ate in its bounty; dieplensed that Cincinnati contemplates
"Uncle
Tom's
Cnbiu·
•
hns
broken
Mr. Parnell 's amendment
to the
arc deba rred from pensions, etiH, those before day the quarrel was renewed,
once more talked of as n Democratic that it is not required that he should be a Centennial of her own, in 1888, indeQueen's 11 8peech'' was defeated on Sat- loose at Kenton, Ohio.
without
property,
but
only
thnt
labor
who fought in the wnr with Mexico are when J.1roducing the fhe•chambereo
candidate for Governor.
pistol, ho lhrentened to kill his wife.
Mrs. Frank Leslie sparkles with ..70,should be necessary to his support in pendent of the Centennial arrange:! to urday 1ruit. The yote on a dh·ision of
entilled to pensions in common with The five children which had been born
be
held
at
our
State
Capital.
We
are
some
degree,
nor
is
is
required
that
he
000
worth
of
ear-rin~.
Tm: Lon<lon Democral regards Bob
the question was as follows:
the Northern soldiers who 11 revelcd in to him, ranging from twelve years to
Kennedy's parting words to the Repub- should now be recei\-ing support from clearly of the opinion that there should Tories and Liberal Unionists ................ . 3.52 Germnn ngent are pur chnsing horses tho Hn.11of the Montezumm:."
six months, were aH awAke when the
others."
be but one Centennial celebration in Gladstonians and Nationalists ............... 246 in Yorksire, Englnnd.
lican Senators- 11Y cmcan all go to h-1,"
mother seized hold of his oLher hand
As might be expccted,the meaner sort Obin, ancl we think Columbus if.,l;the
Mi5S Anna Howard has gi\'en 100,000
Is the opinion of the New York nnd endeavored to dissuade him from
ns more prophetic than profane.
Majority against the amendment. ...... 100
ofRepnblican editors,whoseek to make proper place for holding it. But CmThe amendment was in these words: volmnes to :Sew Orlenns.
World the lime hns come when politi- carrying out his thrent. Whi le both. in
night. clothes, were standing m
TnE wRrriors who ha\'e been µnoting capital out of every act of their oppo- cinnati is always anxious to get great "The relations bet\\.·een the owncn; and
Bob Kennedy now hales himself as cians who want to nngle for the ' 1sol· their
their little ten by tweh·e room he profor n chance to fight C,mada, are be- nents that cnn possibly be worked up crowds of people in that city, to see the occupiers of land in Ireland ha Ye well ns the Republicans.
dier YOtt>"must present some stronge r ceeded to fire. Four balls were dischar1t•
coming apprehen•ive thaL they will not to political advantage, are nssailing her big fountain, her music hall, her not been seriously disturbed in the
Copper ore has been discO\·ered in the elnim to recognition thnn an indiscrim- ed, t "·~ or which took eflect in her Ien
President Cleveland for vetoing this Zoological garden, her handsome hill· cases of those who granted to their bnnks of the Merrimac.
h9,ye a chance to cross the frontier.
innte nd,·ocncy of a11 sorts of pension side in the region of the heart.
'he fell and almost immediately bebill; but the better clnss or Republican top residences, her mammoth stores tenants such abatement
as
were
debills.
Prize
fighting
ha
become
one
of
the
Tm: Mobammednns throughouL In- pnpers, nil over the country, cordiall y
came pulseles.s, and li,·ed only fifteen
manded by the pricts of a.gricultural fine arts of the country.
dia will celebrate Queen Victoria's inclorse the sentiments of tbe messf\ge, and her wonderful beer gardens.
IT is clnimed that the Dow ln.w has hours, after making a dying statement
and pa.stornl produce. The remedy for
The bomb throwing amusement has
implicating her husband a.s her murjubilee, with special prayers for the and among these papers we may men~
THE Norwalk.&perim,ntsays:
"Hon.
closed 8,000 saloons in Ohio. But this derer.
the crisis in Irish a.grnriau nffnirs will been resumed in Frnnce.
stabiliLy and welfare of the .empire.
only increases the traffic of those that
His subsequent conduct w:is str nngc
tion the Chicago Tribune, Boston Trav- George W. Geddes and General Thoo. be found, not in nn increased stringenThrow the hot cnr stoYe out into the
E.
Powell, of Deln.wn.re, seem to be the
are doing business . You cannot legis- indeed. Ho gnrn his ten-year-old boy
tller,
Boston
Tranacri.pt,
Cincinnati
A FISTIC battle is being arranged for
cy of criminnl procedure, or in lhe <.:nowand heat with stenru.
leading candidates for the Democratic
late temperance any more than you his pistol containing one charge, drew
12,500 n side between Dominick :Mc- Timea-Star, Bnff'a1o Exprea, 1 Providence
pursuit of uch novel, doubtful and un·
Absenteeism is lhe prevailing feature
out his pocket-knife with n large blade
nomination
for Go,·ernor.
General
Jour,wl,
Philadelphia
North
.American,
can
!egislnte religion into the people.
nnd plunged it into his throat, but fat!·
Caffrey and Jack Demsey, two of the
constitutional
mensure5 as those re- of the present Legislature.
Troy Times, Poughkeepsie Eaule, St. Powell on a tariff reduction platform. cei,tly taken by Her ~Iajesty's govern·
ing to se\'er any vital organ exposed hl.8
most scientific boxers in this country.
The weather clerk sends n new YaTHERE
was
an
interesting
double
wedThe One-Pri ce Clothier,llnlt r nncl Gents Furnisher,
chest made n. lunge, which yet failed
Paul Pioneer-Presa,Pittsburgh Comm.er- or Mr. Geddes on nny platform em- ment, but in uch reform of the Jaw
riety of weather e\'ery dn.y.
ding a few days ngo near Shelby, N. C. him been use of striking a. rib; then he
Gov. BEAVEH.,or Pennsrln1nin 1 hns ial Ga%altP, and many othe.rs . "\Ve br~cing pure J.Jemocratic prindples,
and system of gm·ernment as will
qnnrr and ,'\l ain St r eet
A South Carolina negro only found Hilliary Jenniugs was married to ~!rs. delibernLely cut a two-inch gash in the KIRK BLOCK ,S. W. Cor. l'uhlic
signed the joint resolution for the ~mb- might make columns of ext ra cts from would sweep the State like a whirlwind, satisfy the needs nncl secure th e confiinterspRce nbove and fell. The chil out
last
week
that
he
was
free.
Julii\
-Jolly,
nnd
lbe
bridegroom's
:son
mission of n prohibitory constitutional
Lhese pnpers approving of the Presi• and clenr the path of dead lenf peniten- dence of the Irish people."
The winter cnrniYal nt. Montreal the wns united in marriage with ?iirs. Jolly's dren gave the alarm , nnd the com amendment to a ,·ote of the people .
munity is in wild excitment O\'er it. H e
dent's veto: but space forbids. A few itentiary Foraker and re,·olutionary
Down With High Taxes.
past week was n grand affair.
daughter.
It was n. jolly nffa.ir, cer- may possibly reco,·er, although lh t3
brier extracts, however, must suffice. Kennedy statesmen for a Democratic
E,·ery State has a score of cnndida tcs tainly.
Suppose Knox county should take
DowN nt :Newark they haven. grent
lung is greivowly wounded. The kind
The Cincinnat i Times-&ar, which is majority on the presidential ticket of
neighbors hRve in cnre the dist~eseed lit$20
e,·ery
year
from
the
pockets
of
for
Inter-Stnte
Commissioner.
time trying to enact a 10 o'clock saloon
100)
ono or the ablest and cleanest Republi· 188 in Ohio."
JOHS " ' A~A:\ I AKER, the wen.llhy nnd tle ones.
the people in the way of taxes, more
Mr. Benedict's nomination ns Public
ordinance, n.ntl councilmen are trying
can papers in all the country, says thnt
well-known Philadelphin. clothier , has
TuE Philadelphia Record, in speaking than would be ne cessary to pay the Print e r hn.s heen confirmed.
to see how well they cnn piny the dodge
the !,ill was "an insnlL oohonest solpurchased the great picture, 11Christ be"B
ot;linger,
Bi~mark
and
bl
ood
,'
"
are
of the recent great strike in New York, county expenses, would it be right?
net.
dien, who are struggling to support
fore Pilate/' for which he paid the enorsays: "It is a pity that any man should would it be honesL? The Kntional !'nmilinr wonl:s in Europe now.
MRS.LooA,.-Jen Washington for Chi- themselves nnd an outrage on the gov- strike who has no grievance. When GoYernmcnt collectB over one hundred
mous
price of $125,000. But be denies
CongreS;Snrnn Cox IB still confined to
cago on Saturday, where she will take ernment, which is mnde to ta.x worthy tho grievance is real a st rik e is backed millions ($100,000,000) in the way of his room but sl0wly impro,·ing.
tbRL it is to be used ns nn annex to bis
1
out letters of administration
upon her soldie,s for the support of the unwor•
\Ve hani't received f\ single gnr<len clothing store to n.ttrn~t customers.
hy an effective public opinion; and it high tariff taxation every year, more
worthy.
The
pauper
pension
bill
is
a
hm-1baud's estnto, nnd decide upon his
would seem to be wise to confine the than is needed to meet the expenses of seed from Col. Cooper this year.
THI-~ Pope in response
to friendly
perversion of the theory or m!litary
final burinl pince.
Findlay hn.s grown from 6,000 tu 10,- o,·crhll'l'S from Chinn, has inslruct.ed
area of disturbance to tho trades or oc- the country. The people demand that
pensions unknown in any civ ilized
IT i reported at Halifax that ,he country on enrth, and soldiers should cupations in which difficulties originate. this onerous burden, which is nothing (X)() in si:t month~. ,Natnrnl ga8.
Cnrdina) Snm:eoni to prepare n. con,·enSOME
World: The ro~d Iv the G. . Senate tion sccuriug complete liberly for misCun,ml steamers Beta and Alpha have be the first to resent it and protest The idea of punishing whole commu• less than robbery, shall be taken from
been purchased or chartered by the n.ga.inst it." 'Ihe Buffalo E:rprm says: nities for offenses for which they are their shoulders, and yet Congrea seems seems to lead through buy ways.
sion nnd Catho1ic residents in the
When we get $21,000,000 worth of Chinese empire. Proposals will be sent.
Dominion Go\'ernment for SP.n·ice m "The pauper pe11siou bill makes no dis- not responsible, wilt ha\'e to be abftn· unwilling to meet the question as hone.;tslatesmen should, because they arc war ye5sels Cnnnda will subside.
doned."
protecting the fisheries.
to Pekin the 22d inst.
tinction between the good soldiers and
The public debt of Cn.nadn in increns afraid ()f offending the cn.pitalists nnd
STE V .ENS &
THE latest swindle is reported from monopolists of the country. The t:11:- ing at the rnte of $76 per minute .
T11E President offered Judge ThurT11E notorious
George Lindsay, or the bad, the righters and the 'soup
DEALERS IN
Nelson,dlle, who bns seven wives, nnd coolers.'" The Tr oy Time, denies that wicked Chicago, )'·here upert female ridden people are crying aloud for re•
'Tis said that "dog gone" were the mnu the Chairmnnsh ip of the Interthere
is
any
general
desite
manifested
telegraphers are advertised for by elick• form, and it must come.
charged wiLh burglary and arson, h••
State Commerce Commission, but he
onh· cuss wurds Grant c,·er used
NO. I KRE)IL!N BLOCK,
been sentenced to the penitentiary for by gcnuioe soldiers for such legislataon . tongued sharpers. Wh en they appenr
,\ ..e feel nshO.med of the Democrt\C,Y declined the honor on account of illIt c1a.ims Lhn.t11 the pressul'e is applied they are told that lucrative positions
Destructive Fires.
Telcphono No. SO
hea.hh, nnd recom01e11ded his son Allen Ml. Vernon, 0.
two yea~ 1\0d six months.
of Xew Jersey nnd "~ est YirginiR.
mainly by claim agent.s and attorneys will be given them in Mexico, and all
The \Yickhnm House, nt Hinton,
W ., but he was not the kind of a man
Nearly
e,·ery
prominent
•.own
in
Ohio
Executors'
Notice.
11
Bon·' L1scor.N for President nlight who sec in the prospecLive vnst oppor- expenses of the trip paid nfter their W. Va. Loss $3,500.
OTICE is hereby given thnt the unde rtbc President was nfter .
has now a. 11Grnnd Opera House."
menn :McKinley for Vice President.signed hll\'8 been appointed nnd qua1ia
tunities of gain for themselves through arrival. The duped ones are required
Chrislopber, Kansas, hncl a $20,000
Minnesota hns passed a $1,000 liquor
SECRETARYMANNL.'W, on bionday, tied Executors of the estate or
Akron Bea,xm. Repnl,lican prc'Siden· fees to be obtained by the prosecution to adrnnce enough money to buy tick- fire, on Friday morning.
JUlES WITHROW.
license law, but drinking goes on.
tendered his resignnlion i11 person to late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by t he
tial timber must be scarce wlu~n such n of npplications.
But aside from all ets, &c., usually from $60 to $100. The
The Lerpette oil .. oap factory at
There are eighteen Republicans who
combination is suggested.
the President, to tnke effect on Lhe np- Probate Court of smdcounty.
pretense of obtaining benefita for sol• 11 agent" takes the money to buy the ~antes, France. L
.W0,000.
want to be Sheriff in Columbiana. co.
D. C. W!THROW,
pointment:. and qualification of his
diers and sailors, the general interest is ri\ilr oad ticket, but forgets to return.
Fo11
Dn
LR.c
Company
's
furniture
facWILLIAM SHULTZ,
The Republitnns in the Xew Jersey successor; when be will go to New York
T11E Euquir,r eays thnt the Republi·
Executors.
worthy of some cons ideration . It is a.
tory1
at
Fon
Du
Lac,
Wis.
Loss$60,000.
Legislature are nearly n. unit for Blnine.
cl\n Legislature has settled the liquor
Mn. J. s. CLARKSON, the Iowa mem a
to assume his duties as President of the
serious questivn whether if this pension
,varehouse
of
tbe
Drummond
tvbRcMrs. Cleveland is a teetotaller nod
question prclLy much tho snme way
TO .il..DVEKTI!!IEBS
business bo extended according to the ber of the Republican National Com• co company at Ht. Louis. Loss $250,- drinks wi\ler only tlt her slnte clinnere. Western National Bank.
that n hoy settl
a hornet's nest when
~~ora check for $20 we will print n ten•
plans now developed, the government mittee, who is a wn.rru personal and 000,
Xew York furnncc nt:. Shnwnee is in
THE Rcpublicnns or Chillicothe line t1.d\'ertisementin Ono Million i.ssnea of
he runs a stick through it.
will not ultimately be made 00.nkrupt." political friend of Jam es G. Blaine, exThe Stiles & Parker Press Compnny'• full blast, giving employment to 110 chnrge a big initiation fee to become a. leading American Newepapers. This is at
the rate of only one-fifth of a cent n line,
GADJDES-,
Ala., is the higgeat paper Tho Poughkeepl!ie E<iule was or opin- presses the opinion that ilfr. D. will not plant at Middletown, Uonn. Loss 100,member of their dude "Lincoln Club." for 1,000 circ\llation ! The advertilM"ment
men
will be plnccdlbefore One Million different
town in the South. It has been thrice ion that if the bill became a law "giv· be n candidate for President in 1888, 000.
No Republican pi;per in the , tnle Th is i• done for the purpose of keeppurd1asers :- br Fh•e )lilll on
ably constructed in the columns of tho ing a pension to every soldier who is and he thinks thnt Senator Allison is
The State Industrial schOol at Ro- has come to the defense of Bob Ken- ing the colored brother out. He will newspaper
Readers. 'fen lines will ocoomodate about
Cincinnati Enquirer, by that nrn.rrelous sick or lazy, no matter how he became the strongesL mnn the Republicans cnn chester, N. Y. Loss $100,000-no
75
words.
Address
with copy of adv. and
inbe grnciously permitted, however, to check, or send 30 cenl!!
nedy.
11 John
forboolc of 17e page!.
Sherman ne\"er has surance.
@o, there won't be n.ny surplus. It is nominate.
pencil architect 11Pickn.way ."
Gen. John Beatty is snid lo be vote the Republican ticket.
GEO. P. UOWELI, & CO.,
much more likely that the next Con- been able to unite the State of Ohio/'
The Mnsonic HnJl Theatre 1tnd se,·er10 pruce St., New York.
[,- Bol, Kennedy undertakes to tenr gress will hnve to hunt around for some he added, "nor to have it cordially for al adjnccnl buildings at Augusta, Blaine's cnndidntC' for OoYernor of
--AT-THE
difference between U1e DemoOhio.
things when he goes to Congress, as he way to increase the revenue ns to ma.kc him in the National Con\'ention."
crats nnd the Republicans on tho tariff BOOK•
Georgia. Loss $200,000.
KEEPING!
Marshal Mnillahon, of FrnnC'e, is a
hns done in the Ohio enatc, it may be- both end• meet.'' The St. Paul Pioneer•
question may be slated in n few words: Telejtraphy. borthand, Typewriting, Plain
.A Chinese candy nod JnpanC'se fanry
A 11 D0(."'[0R"
named Samuel York, store in Snn Francisco and some dwel- hale and hearty old gentleman of 78 The Democrats want a tariff for re,·- and Ornamental Pennmanship, Commercial
come neccssury to use n strong snaft1e- Press asks: 11 Ien't it carry ing tlle penCnlculntion~, Correspondence,
llusineN
YeAr8.
11 Ec1ectic
bit to keep him in the traces.
sion business n. trifle too far ?" The proprietor of a so·called
ling houses destroyed. ,_everal persons - The Repuhlicans of New York cele- enue, with incident.al protection; whil Form.!!nnd Actual Prnctice. Special ratca
Medi
cal
College"
of
Lewistown,
Maine,
to
teachers.
Circulars
sent
free.
H.oss oot:NrY has a now post-offi.cc Pitt.sbnrgh CommercialGa.eUeemphatic - has been issuing Medical Diploma.a, were killed and injured.
brated Lincolu·s birth-<lay Inst ~'riday the Republicnns want a tariff for pro- ZA."TI:SVI LLE Bcsn~KSS
CotLEOE,
7..anesville~
O.
tection with incidental reYenuc.
28o<lly
PARSONS & KENNISON,
called "Nipgen," named after Chilli- ally declares that "verily the time has nfter six hours' inslruction, to people
evening.
THE Republican Senators, in order to
Principals.
cctho's popular Democratic druggist, come for calling n halt in this pension who never read l\ medical work. The
President Cleveland hns been nsked
1'"oRAKF.R'sspeech in New York on
excuse themselves for ,·oting agninst
bnsincss."
Dr. Nipgon, who is n. brother-in-law or
"Docto r" claims that his "L"niversity the confirmation of James C. ~Iatthews, to act n.snrbitrator between Xicaranguti Satm\lny evening, is intcrprete<l lo
Mr. D. IInrnwell, of Gambier.
mean n. bid for the Republican nominn.The !lliller•Hiloock Fight in li ew haa 6,000 gradnntes." Some of these the colored gentleman who was nom- nnd Coat, Rica.
---◄---c1uaoks have been dis covered. who were inated for Recorder of Deed in the
York.
M,ssnELD missed the Dlnck Di.,T.HEattempt to keep up two or three tion for Vice Prc!ident on lhe ticket
with Blaine.
It is about time that
mond road by muliehne~s, nnd now lhe
The Miller and Hiscock fRCtions in engaged in the nefariona business of District of Columbin are lrying to Democratic papers in Toledo hns prov show that he is n b-a-cl mnn . If he en an unwise and unprofitn.ble specula- John Sherman wa.s taking n ]ook R-tthe
Herald is mO\'Cd to rcmo.rk thnt "?i!n.ns- the Republicnn party in Now York are prCK.luClngnbortions upon females.
FOB SA.LE!
condition of his fences in Ohio.
ficlct must do something to revive her having a regular mdnkey and parrot
Mas. RHODES,who is suspected or the WM a Republican instend of a. Demo- tion. The proprietors of the Herald
BARGAIN.
AT
A
crat,
he
would
be
a
perfect
angel
in
drooping energies, nncl thf\t at once."
purchased the Times, and united tl.1e
time of it at present. Tho election of murder or Alfred Blizzard, of GreenJ011N C. LEIGIITOY, wbo hns for nine145 ACRES located in Jackson township,
Hiscock to the Senato ha.s greA.t1y em- ville, Ohio, as narrnted in' 1aat week'e their estimation.
two paper~; but. some adrenturer
will teen yeu rs heen clerk of the Boston 21 miles north-east of Bladensburg, near
No ,·o,srnv but tho United Statee
Millwood road. Good stock farm; well wathn.s be~n nrr ested near K eyser,
FATIIF.R~cGi,Y:SX hns said in nu in - come along one of these da_rs and start Criminnl Court, has stolen from $200,- ered by eprin~e; substantial dwelling and
over taxed its citizens to the extent of bittered ll.lillor, and he declares tbnt the 13ASNER,
r ult was brought about by the free West Vn., to which place ohe was terview tlia.t he desired t.he subscriPtions up another pnper, imngining tbn.t he 000 to 250,0000,by pocketing fines nncl good
nut-buildings.
O\'er $t00,0CX),000ayear, aboye its necesuse of money, and he bnlieves the tr&ced, and hns been taken back to for his benefit discontinued, and the has a mission to perform in supplying fees thnt did not beloug to him. The
Letters of inquiry should be addre!SCdto
sary expense,, merely for the purpose
11 n. long-felt want."
.JOSIAII BECKLEY,
disco,·ery wns made by experts before
of l,cnefiting monopolists nnd jol,bers. hand of Dlaine helped to manipulate Greenville, to stand her trial for mur- proffered cntPrtainmcnt for the snme
Ml. Vernon, Ohio.
the poliLical wires. An nttempt hns der. The evidence against her is pretty purpose abandoned, a.s he feel• that ho
he had time to join the American •dec81 -Smos
DlsTH.~CT
Assembly,
~o.
49,
Knights
colony in Cann.dn.
THE report that Riddleberger had been made to bring nbout n. reconcil in- conclusive. :BT1zzn.
rd' s horse and bug- has receh·ed enough for immediate
beon offered $50,000 for his soaL in the ti on between tho parti ; and with this gy, which she stole, nnd nfterwa.rds expenses. He adds lhnt if deprived of of Labor in New York, ordered the
TH.: New ')' ork lle rald gi res lhis
steamshi~ engineers on the rnilron.d
Sonni~, ie pronounce(l by that gentle• encl in view suppers hnve been gotten sold, have been re covered.
his priestly function3, he cnn depend piers to go out on a strike, but they re- pointed deiscription of .an Anarchist:man M n preposterous lio. He says no up to bring Hiscock and Miller toTHE New York H era/cl says thaL it for a livelihood on lhe powers of his fused to do ~o. The brewers were 0Thc .Anarchist is a gentleman of leissuch snggestion was ever hinted to him. gether; bnt tho latter persistently repen nnd voice.
a.lso ordered to strike, but they de_ ure, who encournges lt\bor in others
fused to mingle in any crowd wher e has always stoutly maintained that the
WHY
don't some Republican paper lliscock is an invited gnosL. :Bl&ine land grabbers, who during twenty-five
clined.
Tho loue,rshore."lmen declare with lhe hope that when they hlwe
RE\". J. M. BccKr,EY, editor of 111•
suggest Hon. Joo Tnrney, or Cle\·eland, has been nskecl to st ep in as peace- years of Republican rul e, stole the nl\t hat unle~s they receh·c more fino.ncinl made their pile he c,tn mnke them di·
New York Chrb,tiwi A.d1:ocate,the lendvide. H e wnnt~ money, hut he does
l'or Governor. A• a hnnd-shakor and maker, buL 1lill er hates Blaino nbout as tional domain should be compelled to ing Methodist pn.per of the country, in aid they will resume work.
11 miler"
not wa.11tlo earn it."
he CAn bef\t 'em BU. 0 Ho Cl\11 cordially ns he does Hi scock . Alto- return this property to the people, who
nn article on the "Sins of the Clergy,"
WHILE
there is "greaL deal of talk
smile nnd smile nnd l,e"-Joc
Tnrney
really
own
it.
Perhaps
(it
adds)
we
132 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
gether it is the worst split thnt hna ever
expresses foo opinion thnt "sensuality, in Congress nbout reducing the surplus
AT nil the C1ttholic chur('hcs in the
sti II.
happened in the Republicnn party iu were too hard on them. On second a\'nrice nn<l drunkennes.s :ue the three by lowering the wnr tariff, it is nothing dioc~e of \\"ilminglon, Del., on Suna
Always keep on hnncl n lari:;e lock of Drugs, Mcclicin s,
thought we are willing that each should
O~R old-time friend Snmucl A. Lane, New York, and wi11insure tho success retain a emnll plot, say six feet by two. besetting 8ins of the clergy." This is but tnlk: n.n<l.Congressmen 1tppear to day, the pru;tors re11.d U1e pronunci&•
Faney
Good , Toilet Artie] s of various kind , Paint Bru sh of the Democracy in that StaLe.
rough on the gentlemen who set them- be concocting new schemes by me~m mento of Uishop Curtis forbidding Unlls
ex-Sheriff of Akron, is now en~n.ged in
es,
Tooth
an rl Nnil Bru shes, lfoir l3rushea, &c. I hnvealnrg
The Republirans of New York City
writing the Hi story of Summit conriLy
BRADSTREET'S New York RtpoJ"lf'r 1 selves a.'Jmoml guide-posts to a wicked of which the treasury c.nn be emptied. given with the intention of r:lising
UiTDII
st
ock
of
P11ints,
Oil.s nnd V nrnishc~, also Hendy-mixed Paint s
Extr11.v11gnnccseems to be the order of money for rcligiom1 pu1·poscs, or lhe
OUr ce lebrated factor7produoea a l&f'l'.r QuantftJ' t.
for 11Fifty YPars n.nd Over," which hncl a lovc-fcass nt Delmonico'! on Sat- which is reliable anthe>rity, makes tbo world.
o r Bhoea or UW grade than any other raetor, In lb•
in
smnll
cans,
which
\\ill be suld us low ns nny in thcmnrk ~urday
evening,
(Lincoln'•
birthday,)
the clay. Jol,bers hold high cnrnirnl ut holding of picnic-8, fa.irs, excursions or w orld. Tbouaand 1 who wear tbt>m wm i.1M ou the
mnkes interesting
rending for the
following estimates of losees, the result
Sr.S.\TOR F~un.'s worthleag sou who
th
the
lendin
g
ohject
being
to
get
His
cock
Sponges
and
Chamois
kins in grc:it \'nriety. Artists' Mnl ng1ff&
ffi~%o-;!
11
:i:i,p~!\
i.
~Mti1
ut.
a!I
entertainments
or any kind for the
Akron Btacon..
of the strikes in this country since drew n pii-1tolt shoot a Congressmnn \V n.shington jl 1st now.
-,--and Miller together, nnd 11 make up ,"
&ls
always
on
hand
.
Pr
s rip tion and family r ecip es cnreFull
line
tof
the
obove
goode
1Jold
in
M:
Lenefit
of
anything
religious
ur
chnritJanunry I: Wages sacrificed by strikers, who declined to drink with him, has
Two HURGLAl(S l,roke into the Post.- ablc, without the approvnl and consent Vernon by S. McFndden.
rojan3m
'1'111-mr.
have been destructive floods, but Miller failed to put in an appear•
fully
prepared.
$2,650,000; loss of wage,, to employes been hustled out of the country. His
office at Bound Brook, N. J.1 nnd when
not only in Ohio. but all over tho '.coun. a.nee. Gov. Foraker ("skin cnne,") made thrown out or work by trikes of felO ADVERTIBERS.-Lowc•t
Rate, 0 1
J. L. JUDSON, n. compel nt l'h nrmnc i~t hns cha rg e of t~
father offered to present him with one their presence wns disco\'ered armed of the Bisl1op. Tim decree wtHI rcceivin 962 good oewsp&pen sent
try, during the past week, Mnse<l by the lending speech of the occnsion.
with some surprise an<l cre:1.led consid- fr eeAt.lvertising
low-workmen, $360,000 ; lOl!sesto Lradc million of dollars if he would sign tho
store,
insuring careful work in l'rcscr·ptions
and Dom es ti c
.
.Address
O&o.
P.
Row&LL
&
Co.,
10
citizens surrounded the place. One ernble of a sensn tion.
unusually hca\'y rni.n~ for the montl1
Spruce St. N. Y.
a
and through th e inrrensed price of coal, pledge nnd keep it, but he refused. The
R eCipes.
TELEPHONE,
No, 12.
HOWARD DoUOLASS,the moat popuburglar rnn for his life nntl kept up fl
of }'ebrunry. The loss of property hns
fellow should mnke himself familiar running duel with the crowd till he
lar man in Cmcinnn.ti, is spoken of as etc., '4,280,000. Total, $7,428,000.
All the Patenl Medicio aadverlie <Iin this pap r k pt in stock.
been very large.
with the busine-:53end of rm army mule. leaped to death in the Raritan rivertho Democratic ca.ndidl\te for May or,
A COMPA...'i'Y of gentlemen li"ing in
'fHE C&pital IJuilding in St. Panl is and the indic1,tions nre thnt he will be
Cauton, Clevelnnd, Akron, Mnssil1011 'fur. New York Herald, the most The other surrendered.
in a dangerous condition, nnd !!:!,_enominnted and elecLed. H oward h""
A.ndNe¥.· Phi1ndelphia, have purchnsed thoroughly independent paper in the
JE;t S:-.11n1and Charle)' Mitchell,who
other day, while'" volc'wns being taken oceans of friends in all parts of the
Myers' beautirnl Jake near Canton, the
on ''high liconae," the ceiling ecttlcd country who will be pleased to heor price. paid being forty thousand dollnrs Uuitecl States, in speaking of Pre~idcnt lrn.ve form ed a 80rt o f a fistic pnrtnerClevelnnd"s ,·eta of the big pension ship nnd mutunl admiration society,
several inches, ;aml tho gnllcry r,;owd him called "Hi s Honor, tho Mnyor."
for 160 ncres of water nnd woodland, bill, snys: ''The veto wi11gratify every
to CLOSE OU'f BROKEN
ES
are coming orer from England soon to During FEBRUARY
m"'lc a.hasty'.e•it.
and the in tent.ion beio_gto presen·e tho honest soldier l\nd every tnxpaycra
arrnnge
n
$10,000
fight
with
'·Prof."
.,,,,,,,,,,
OB AlfTTHI!IO
lll TIDD l'flJR81tRY Llllla , wnboul ftrl'ltwrlllnl(
Tim New York Star stn.tes what is
J:K ALL DEP ARTMEN'fS .'
naturnl beauties of the place a nd pre- The President has clone himself honor
\VASllfN"OTOS
"mnlaria." id morodcad•
ft>roo.rv&luabloFREE CaUJnauo,
tho J 21 LA ROE CA EE N HOUIICS
Sulli ,·nn. If the Boston brmser deprobably true, that "this country is n ow
11-.. .,....,
-,
oootalnhtg Ute Bartlt 1,w and 33d YEAR,
700 ACREII ,
,·ent the establishment of n. mammoth and e:-itnblished a fresh claim to the
ly th,m Rn nrmy with bnnners.-Cin·
clines to rneet them, the challenge win
spencli11g more m oney for 'the payment
C.ol- 014• THE STORRS & HARRISON
CO. PAINESVILLE,
OHIO
.
confidence nf the country by it. n
dnnnti Te/egmni.
A good den! of of men who have been soldiers than beer garden there.
ht• open lo 1lll comers .
11• is lgeneratc<l
\Vil.Shi11gton "mn.lAri1:1.
any country Jin the world is spending
l<'RANK H;.TroN, e<li tor or the Chien•
Frt,Tox. the Republican Mayor of
Tm: Traclo Dollars are to be redeemfrom the "cold tea" dished out inthe
REGA.BDLESS
OF COST.
for the pay of it.s troops."
go flfail, and formerly Postmaster Gen- Pittsburgh, is charged, while clnmk, ed iit the l'nited State., Treasury nnd
basement of the Cnpitol.
ernl,
expresses
th
e
belief
that
John
with
throwing
a
whisky
bottle
nt
a
tho "Dollal'S of the Daddies" isst1ed inMR. l\IANNISG'S salary ns Secretary
DcR1xo twenty years of Rcpublic,m of the Tl'casury io $8,000 a year. As Sherman is in the lead nm~ng the Re- friend with whom he had been drink- stead . If this hnd been done years
rule 400,000,000were SJ>Clltupon tho President of the new Western National publican candidates for President., and ing, cutt.ing his foce in surh n. horrible ago, poor people, who were compelled
1
nnvy, without any nR.vy to ahow for it, Bank, of Now York, be will receive that he can carry New York against mnnncr M to QOmpel him to ·'lay up to suffer n hc:wv discount on these L,ig
for repairs." l:>ittsburgh ought to h:we silver pieces, wOuld not hn\'e hot1n unexcept tho rotten hulks of a few 20,000 a year. It is no wonder ._he any Dem ocrat likely to be nominated.
Thi,;i,i'-1one of Frnnk's "little joke.~."
a gentleman for )Tayor.
nPcc.~-:aryHuflE"rn.-\.
thinks a change is desirnhle.
rickety \'e~"l<'l,i,

is prohibited by the laws
AnotherGreatStealScotchedof GAMBLING
Louisiana, but finding it impossible

The War Cry of Jobbers.
The idea of building n "Chinese wall
around this rountry, as a matter of
defense in case oi war, iii a stupendous
scheme to bankrupt the treasury for
the benefit of greedy jobbers. There
is no necessity for any such expenditure . Thero is· no country that seeks
or desires Po war with the United States .
"We a.re at peace with all the wmld
and the rest of mankind," as President
Taylor once remarked, and the little
difference with Canada about the fishery question should be and cnn be aet·
tied bv honorable nrbitnltivn at :lny
time 1 fr men of sound sense undertake
it. The blowhnrds who talk about war
are n class of men who nc,·er fnce
danger-shoddy
pntriot.s who enricft
themsekes out of the cn.lomities of the
country-fellvws
who rob the treasury
under the hypocriticnl cry of patriotism.
The citizen soldiery of this country
are ever ready nnd willing , as in times
past, to take up nrms ·10 fight for the
old flag.
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We are showing a splendid Une of
Pants, all shades and styles, at very
low price s. If you require a pair to
help piec e out your coat and vest
come and see us. e can inter(lst you .

0

,v

MOTRE

Do not both er making your boys shirt
·waists, for we ,vill be ablo to sell you
a splendid wai, t.for 25c . We ahm keep
the Monarch and Star Waist, tho best
in the world. Plea e call and ee our
long Stockings for Boys and Girl s.
Showblack is the 1nost perfect fitting
most comfortabl and most desirable
stocking ever marlo.

____

____....

0

-

BS~

co~

Flour, Fcetl,Seeds, Poultry,

N

' '
CARPETS!
I

IN

To CloseOutThisMonth,

"

I

I

'
- Ohio.

104 SO TH MAIN STREET,

1

Mt. Vernon,

DRUGSANDMEDICINES
I
J. E.

--- -•---

BEARDSLEE,

1

T

SALE
OFODDS
ANDENDS
AFTERSTOCKTAKING!
LI

~--..-SEEDS
ROSES
~,PLANTS

~

,-,,,.O(ll~
FRUIT~ORNAMENTAL
TREES,
GRAPE
VINES

DRYGOODS
ANDMILLINERY.

I

RAW LINSON'S,
East lligb Street, 0,,1,oslteKremlin Bulllllng.

CHITCHAT.

A DANGERO US CHARACTER.
-).[rs.
Je!¥.!e Hartsook, of :\lillC~
ship, clieU of com;nmption, on Tuesday, afJames
Plar ot· Union
TownshJp
ter a lingering illne,-.!. 'fhe fontral oceurred
Sent to the lnsnne
AsJ'lo1n.
Thnt-ly
TaJks ou Va.riou•
Topic&
,veanesday afternoon.
The
Cannon
Ball
Subscrlp A warrant was placed in the hRnds of ex•
-The
B,s.~ER
acknl,Wletl'C'~
tile
n-ceipt
of
Loeal
Jnteresl.
'.fo. ~ Kra:nlin, Monument Square from the author, )fr. E. \V. Jlyle Detroit,
Sheri fl Beach on Thursday last for the nr•
tl on s Sti ll Lagl
1
rest of a dangerons character, named James
Michigan. of a. copy or a. v~llna.ble little
Piar, residing near Dnnville, in rnion town•
TELEPHONE
CONNECTION
.
Doth branches of Cong ress have ~sed
work , entitled "Quick Method of C'omput·
ln1portant
Connection
by the C., ship, and he was brought hcfore the Probate
ing Foreign Exchnnge,'' with instructions
the bill legalizing the much abused tmdeCourt ou Friday for e:tamination as to his dollnr. Parties who had the foresight to
. A. & (' . -A nevela11d
& PIii&•
for finding the relatin
mine of American
\{QUNT
VER~ON,
0 .......... FEB. ii, 18&7.
mental respor.sibility.
Piar is about 30 horde tl1esecoius will rejvice in the handand foreign money, with rules and exbnrgb
•r.ralu
Plnua:ea
years of o.ge and has a wife and thrt!e small some profit of twenty per cent. I learn that
amples.
ThrOt16th a DrJdire.
LOCAL TllJE TABLE.
children.
He is a son o! the redoubtable
- A dispatch from Mo.nQ.fieltlon Tues(lay
trade dollars are held in Mt. Vernon in the
Vince Piar, the "Engle or the Mohican."
follo,•;ing quantities: Knox Xational Bank
~IT. VERlWX & PAN IU!WLE
ROUTE. says: Skilled crack~men blew open the
GOING NORTH.
large Mfe nt the~. Y. P. & O. freight office A llle<ltiniin the interestofthe Cannon Bo.11 For several years past James Piar has evinced :,;5001 First ~ationnl Rmk $600, Sexings
Cleveland and On·ille E.l'.pre~ ...... 12:30 p.m about three o'clock thi-. morning, and the
an abnormal and ..·icious eharacter, coupled Bank $400, J:"'redGehret $500, and se\'eral
line wa,; held at Cadiz la.st week, nt which
}'\1st Mail .......•. _ ........................
I :05 p,nl.
with an hallucination
that hi! neighbors other p3rfiPS <i.nrnllersums.
Urmn Accommodation .................
7:18 p.m report bronght the night watchmen ond the following letter from Gen. G. A. Jone3
were combined to burn bis property, alien•
Vle\·eland Night :Expre~s ............... 1:32 a.m the cracksmen made off", leaving a complete to D. B. Comley, or Adena, was read;
ate his wife's affections and drn•e him from
OOINO SOl'TH.
set of tools behind. There wns considerable
Our town.-,mm Hon. " '. C. Cooper is be·
Cincinnati Fa.st 1lait.. ................. 12:58 p.m money in the safo, but the robbers gol n.0U1•
:?ih. VsRXO~, 0., Jan. 31st, 1887.
the community.
ing talked about tu1the 0 blne eyed boy of
Cinein,.nti Nigl.it E.xpre!::t............... 12:50 a.m
D. B. Co11LKY,Esq_., Adena, Jefferson Co., 0.
These imaginations
weighed upon his destiny" to lead the Republican h osts at
DEAR Sra: -The agent of the London capi•
Columbus Express .....................
7.20 p.m ing.
f'olurnbus Accommodation ........... 7:02 a.m
- The '·New York Clipper Annual for ta lists that we expected January 5th to m· mind to that extent that Piar came to be a the next.State election. The following is
He rrom Monday·s Cincinn!l.ii Enquirer:
1887," hos reached our table. lt contains spect our subscriptions and rights of way perfect terror in the neighborhood.
hns not put in an appearance yet. I nm wor e revolvers stm.ppe1I abont his wn·st,
l!ALTDIORE & 011!0.
"Am just back from ,va shington,"
re•
theatrical,
r□ u4ical and sporti,ng chrono!•
now in receipt of advices from Loudon that
GCU.XO EA~T.
a politician Inst night.
"Wllile
Night Express .............................
2:4i a.m o,;ic, for 18861 a list of deaths in the amuse- sickness in the ra,uilv of ~r. Shaw agent of carried a guu on his shoulder wherenr he marked
there
I
heard
of
aaothe~
Uepu~lican
candi•
Pittsburgh Expre::-s .....................
10:08 p.m ment professions, aquatic ond athletic per• the ropitalists, o.nd tlie sudden death of on.e went and became a. regular walking arsenal.
date for U1e Governorslup.
It 1s none other
has slightlv dh1tnrbed bus1•
Baltimore Express ....................... 11:30 a.m formance!'I, billiard!!, raring and trotting of bis fU!So<:iater.
The foll owing witnes:ses were examined:
than Col. \Vru. C. Cooper, o f :\H. Ve.rnon,
ness ormnp:emeuts, but we mny look for Dr. Wm. Balmer, Re,·. Father Yortrier,
"-r\nesville Accoruodation ............. 5:29 p.m
the }X)pnlar Congressman of. the Ninth Dis ·
records, base ball and cricket do.ta, etc. A ho definite iuformation lhe latter \'art of Feb·
OOtNO Wf".ST.
His friends sre push mg him lo the
rnary and at that time they wil be ready to John ,vilkins. Michael Wander, George tricl.
Fast Line ....................................
l:~~ n.m 1ecords of fastest time and best performances
and Wm. ·wander . front, and baYe exacted from him a promise
Dn)' E.1pre:-1s...............................
4:-o a.m in all dep:rrtmentsof sport. Itis invo.lnnble compare notes, and if our subscriptions nnd Sapp, Benj. "'ander
to come to Ohio at an early date to Jook
rights of way, amounts to what we repre- The testimony showed that Piar had with• oYer
Ch1cngo Expres:i ...........................
2:59 p.m
tbe ground. ColonPl Coope r is one of
as a reference book on such matters.
sented, they will be reacly to close up and
Hn.mlnsky Accomodntion .............. 9:04. a.nl
-lion. Clark Irvine took hi.s sent on the commence the construction of the road out provocation shot at W'ilkin~ on three tile ]eading lawyers in the State, and in
way quahfied to make the race. If
Common Pleas eourt bench in Newark, on about March lit. Should we not be ready, different occasions 1 while the latter was every
he concludes to enter the contest he will
Monday. He was cordially recciYed by the they say we may e.xpect nothing fnrt~er. passing along the road. Father Mortrier cause the boys to do some tall gne3Sing."
Thiiil is emphatic, and there is no do<lgm_g.
memben,ol the bar and otheN, n.nd n ~en· the question i1:1we must do our part or fail. testified that beca:mse he refused to baptise
- Lent c0mmcntt'~ w·edne~cluy, Pebrn• eral hw1d·sho.king was indul~
io. 1n his Yon see thnt the impression that the ro_ad Mrs. Piar, who is also a wea.k•m.inde<l peruThe valentine craze 1s playing out, 11 said
adclr~ to the jury, among other things he will be built, subscription or uo subscr1p-- son, her husbo.nd struck him with a gun a post·offlce official Monday ernning.
11_,\
an· 23.
tion, is a mistake. Tr yCiur people want barrel, choked and otherwise maltreated
~ (.,'oun<'il will holtl il" r<>gular Se!'lsion called attention totbe unlawfulness of(leol• this
few years ago as high a~ 1,500 have been reroad , they must increase handsomely
ing in options and expr~secl o hope that a in the ne:i:t fonr weeks. If they do not, I him. He also hccn<;Cdthe priest of killing ceived and distributed thr ough thi s office;
next Monday ni~hl.
his (Pier's) infnnl chilJ. Other wi1nes1es bnt this year the number was oomparo1ive--Sylvester
Drown, of Mnrtin!'lhnrg. was full invesligRtion of such mntters would cannot answer for the con.seqnencea.
Respectrully voun,
testified that Piar h11daccn.sal them of set• ly small, and was confined principally to
take place. Judge lrvine hos made a good
nllowed o. pension on Monday.
G. A. JONl:8 1 President.
ting fire to bis hou~.
- ~ext Sundny is Shro\'C SuntJny. and stnrt, and bid!'I fair to make a p,1Jrnlo.r ad•
s..;hool children."
The following in reference to the Cannon
Dr. Balmer stated that Piar had been af• 'nn('nke Tuesday follows on the 21d.
ministmtor of justke.
Bo.II line is from last week's Cadiz &ntinel: flicted fi:;oru birth with congenital mento.1
- Pen!'lions gmnte<l '.l'uesday: Leo Bltt•
A story is going the rounds concerning
The fnte of fhc Cannon Ball is to be d~i~deficiency, and lately had i>ecome ,·iolent an erratic Justice of the Peace, who Iii.es
UUugh, Da,wille, , alnthicl Ladd, Wnter~
ed this month.
In common parlance 1t is in his actions anJ was constantly ~,.·ing
ford.
either "put up or shut up."
E,·ery one worse. He belie,·ed that Piar vrns a mono- not onr a thousand mile, from Mt. Yer- It is estimate l that tOOJ pe<,ple ,+-,ited
11011. A party was bronght before him for
Mr. George Sanderson, of C'nnton, was knows that a "ery large increase or subscrip- maniac, and unlit to be at large.
nnd inspected the derri<'k nt well No. 1, on
a misdemeanor, an<l the Justice nnnounced
here O\.·erSn nduy.
tion must be mo.de, or the project is a foil•
Jndge Pealer took the matter under ad,.
the )JcKnytract, Inst Sunday.
~Ir. ).fatt 0. "Talson j)'I in ('hicngo, the are. Tl1ere is no uncertainty about this, visement and af1er correspondence with the that he would fine him $15 and costs.
- Cummingsville, Hamilton c0unty, has
'·I won't pay it," said the nu111.
guest of his brother Joe.
but it is an assured ract, stated so pertinent• superintendent
of the Columbus Insane
n treet called "Banning." namt>d afrnr our
"Will ~·ou pay ten ?" demanded the Jus·
Born, Mondny, February 14, to 1fr. tmd ly by the President or the road that there is Asylum the latter official agreed to receh-e
former townsman. Gen. H.B . .Banning.
tice.
Mrs. Thomas Anderson, a daughter.
no ambiguity about the matter. It is per· Piar for treatment, and he was sent over to
- The next monthly 1-1~ocksale will be
"No, sir!"
Mr. Lee S. Braddock went to Pithbnrgh
haps the lost opportunity for this genera- U1at institution on W'ednesd11y.
heltl on the Public quarc, Mt. Vernon,
"By God, then, gimme fh·e/' pleaded the
-..·ith a lond of stock on \Vedne:sdny.
tion,.to have a road over this route, as ,·ery
Snlnrduy, February 2tith. cJmmPncing at
Justice, but the delinquent
swore he
Hon. Gibson Atherton, of Newark, was peculiar circumst11nces exist now, which
,200
AND 30 DA l 'S.
I 'P. ».
woult1n·t
pay
a
cent;
but
he
did
and the
attending Common Plens court here Tne!- brings an offer more liberal than will r,er•
- Park \\'orle,· l\·a.s e-lected 2ll Lieuten•
Justice got his costs."
Cooper
llns
II
Lively
day.
haps be given again. Threats of war in !tlarsl,al
ant of Co. C. nlh regiment, Tuesday night
Tussle
,vuh a (;olore-d
)Ir. and )frs. Jnrncs Bradfielu, of Coshoc• E11rope lead European capitalist!I to desire
-1hc vote stnmlinr; 39 for Worley and 9 for Ion, are the gue8te of )lr. and Mrs. L. 0 •
)fnny women are now looking forward
Touch.
inH1tments in America. There are thous •
D. W. Wcbst~r.
The Bergin House wns the scene or a to house cleaning time. It is a great com•
Hunt.
anda or projects offered. Gen. Jones has the
- )!rs. "'illism Ma~·er slipped and fell
Rev.E. P. Riley,of XormlLl, Ill., is the ea.r of one eyndicate. They have made an lively racket, Sundny n.orning. Eugene fort to !Wroe women to bundle thei r heftds
011 the iC'y sidewalk
in front of Yotrng's
guc!!t of his fc,rmer college friC'nd, Rev. Geo. exceedingly liberal offer.
Jr the people Berry, aged about 25 years, the colored por• up in a towel, don a short dress, grab a
hatstorc, Monday, S\1!".tnining painful in•
C. Willinms.
along th is Jine do not accept thiB offer they ter, had filled himself up with tanglefoot tack hammer and whitewasl). brush and
jurie~ to her back.
make the dirt fairly fly for n week.
Hon. Jume'! T. Irvine, Deputy Revenue will nry quickly abandon this, and invest booze and became exceedingly obstreperous
- Ut. Rev. Bi~ho[l Bedell will make his Collector for this distrirt , \'ms in town
their money in other projects equally as and insulting to the help about the house.
nnn11~l vi!liitation to ~ t. Paul's Episcopal
All the prophet~ 1 poets agd seers agree
Be "'ent into the kitchen, kicked up a dis,ve<lnesdny.
good, but where more liberal inducements
chnrch, l.larch 13, to nil min i~ter the holy•
that we hove entered on a lucky year; the
Revs. Thoma s O. Lowe and Edward I. are offered by the people lo be benefitted by turbance with the waiter girls , n.nd picking
rite or confirmation.
Bosworth attended State rnf'eting of the Y. the expenditnre of their money. This is up a knife threatened to disembowel any• period of car1ilquakes and disasteTS which
- A yOLmg butcher na.1ned Charles TrnI• M. C. A. at Xenia lust week.
the long and short or it, and yet fully one- body that interfered with him. The land- we ha,·e passed was foretold, and it is now
ter, o,·er at Delaware, wns fined $20 antl
Col.){. J. Bec:k£'r, of Plttsbnrg-,1,:omc over half the people interested have given lord, Mr. Truman Davidso11,tried to mollify conceded that we arc enteTing on a cycle of
co~s for using obscene language in the '.\lonJny to attend tho stockholder's meet• n.othing and mllny more h8\'e not given Berry, when the latter became very abusive unprecedented success an<l brillian cy . The
1
presence of female~.
Davidson, in self defense, augerit>.snll agr~ in this.
ing of the Mt. Vernon Uridge company.
more than they wou]d have lo g:ive to im• and threatening.
- The weather hns been f1.1.vorablofor a
Mr!. C. S. l'yle departed Monday for Deni• prove an ordinary dirt road. The vast de- seii.ed a chair and broke it over the fellow's
good sugar making season. Those having son, Texas, where she goes to make her posits or coal "'·hich would bring to their hea,l. The fight WI\! growing quite inter•
A circular has been .sent out from the
.. sug-nr ("amps·· are prepn.ring for a big run
home with her son, Mr. Charles"'.
Pyle.
owners from $O(X) to $1&10per acre are to Jie esting, when byistanders interfered. .Mar• Pension Bureau in \YaslJington, for the
of 1hc sweet fluiJ and a hig sugar crop.
Mr111.C. C. Howell!il:, of Columbus. is dormant for ruture generation,,
and the shal Cooper "·93 telephoned for and made names or all soldiers who were captured or
- · Kokosiog Encampment No. 38. I. 0. 0. !!pending the wcek with friends in this city, people ore to go on without railroad facili• his appearance.
Be placed Berry under nr• held ns prisoners during the war. All e:xt,,. will hohl n specinl meetin~ this, 'J'hurs·
the guc~t of lier rnther, Hon. Charle! ties, unle~s there is prompt, \'igorons o.ction. Test and was conducting him to jail, when prisoners are requested to le:we their names
day C'VeninJ. to confer the R. P. degree on Cooper.
with the Commander of the Grand Army
[tis irnportnnt thnt the ra!e be ftlirly Berry suddenly turned :\ml attempted to
Putrinrchs
. "' Oraffnntl Hobert Grimm.
.Miss 1fary Rn!l'l<'ll relnrned home from n atated. Then nn intelligent choke cnn be gouge the officer's eyes out, at the same Post neo.l't":!ttheir place of residen~, to be
- Ohio has f>l.137 lawyers, M,6il doctime planting his head against Cooper's forwarded to the Commissioner of Pensions
delightful trip to C'levelnnd )a!'lt Friday,
tors anll M,207 ci~nr makcrs. If aayonc is where he wasthe~n€'.st of Mr.-1.~fo..jorJ. \V. made. Ifthe rnilroMl is wanted, as the chest with the force of a battering ram . in Washington.
evangelist imy-,- .. Dehu!d now ie: the aCl't'ptanxi,lUS to know whnt hecome, or the peoThe marshnl slipped and fell to the ground,
Oibbons.
time.''
ptc·s 111,)lley, let him ponder on the above
TERRIBLE
TR4.GED1 •.
but in n.n instant was on his feet, anll draw•
. lion. W. C. Cooper i~ expecletl home next
figure~.
Monday to resume his law practice and re
A dispatch from Cleveland, Februn.r.,• 11, ing his mace be gave the colored tough
A For1ner
C..'itizen of Knox
('oun-"OlinrCromwell,"
i, the snbje<:t of the
main nntil Congrc!'ISRf(ain me-el~ in Dceem• says: '·The ('level11ml and Pittsburg express, several lively rnps over the head, that had
1y 1-""'oully Murdered
in Inlecture to be delh·erell by Rev. Geo. C. bcr, 18X7.
the
effect
or
subduing
liis
\'icions
tendencies
on the C. &:.P.R. R., leaving here 11 12:45 a.
,Vil!iums, nt the Baptist chnrch, termorrow
diana.
?ifi.ctse~ Sallie Morgon and Uertie :.\liller m., rnn through a. bridge l!li:rmiles from this and he proceeded peaceably to jail.
night.
Monday momi11g Berry was brought be·
went to C"lneland Inst Saturday for n short city. The engine and baggnge and expre!s
~r. Jacob Dunham residing in Clinton
- Dr. T. D. Cotton, appointet.l G,une and visit and will be the guests of Mrs. l[. D. cars ran across all right, bnt the smoker, fore Esriuire Doty, acting mayor, and ,._,•ns
tYwnship, received a telegram }Tiday, anFish Wnrtlen for Knox oonn1y, e.xecn ted
containing
four passengers, went down. arraigned on the charge or assaulting and nouncing that his nephew, Mr. Henry Dun•
Coffl11~rry.
his l>ond in the eum or $:200Monday mornThe Y. L. H. ~. 8. of the )f. It church The engine, baggage and express cars ran re3isting an officer. He plended guilty and ham had been found murdered at his home
ing and !;lubscril>edto the oath nr ofllce be·
were pleasantly entertained at the residence off the track arter crossing the bridge and the Jll.5tice, after reading him a severe Jee. near ,vanllw.
On the first pa~e or this
fore Jnslic-e Doty.
ture, passed sentence by tining him $200 issue of the BA:sSK.R will be found an ac•
of Mr. Jud Hildreth, "'('~t High strr·et, last turned over. Passengers in the smoking
- )irs. W.J. MeF~ly ho, eold her farm Friday evening.
cn.r miraculously escaped injury. The ac• and costs aod confinement in the county count of the terrible tragedy. This was fol•
in Berlin township to Mr. Loney 1 resrcling
Mr. R. R. George, ofter a tirn month's citlent was caused by high water under• jail for thirty days-to stand committed nn• lowed on 'fhursday by a second dispatch
nenr Ankneytown, nnd will remove to this sojourn in England, arrived l1ome last mining tbe t1.butments of the bri<lge. Loss til -fine and costs nre pai<l.
gh-ing the following sequel!
city nbont the first of April nod O<:i't1pyher week, and seems glad to be back again in to the comJ)ftny, about $251000." The acci•
Mr. David!on also swore out a ..-arrant
,vAR.S.-\W, Ind., Feb. 10.-Late
yesterday
J1C1meon East High street.
aud battery against
Berry, suspicion pointed to Joseph Plew, a farm
dent delayed through trains on the C .. A.&. for usanlt
the land of the free.
-J.
n. Simkiu:, 1 or Yon roe township,
Mr. Lawrence Leopold, ofC'le\.·elaml 1 son C., which Tun into Cleveland O\'er the C. &- which will be prosecuted o.s soon as the hand formerly in the emply of Mr. Dunl1'.U!l;l'dthe nrrC!t of Henry \Vade Montlny. of the late Mo.rx Leopold. formerly of this P.
sentence abon· mentioned is completed.
ham, as being the murderer of the Dunl1am
whom he charged with cutting !()(>Se bis city, was here o,·er Sunday , re11ewing old
family. The Sheriff and Deputies ho.d got
on
his track, and early in the eycnmg they
of
~ODnl..J'
omhol'S<', which wns hitched before Don acqninnlanc~hip,
oner an nl.>--;c11('e
of nine
.A..Jitivo.tch from Znnenille, Febru.iry 10, t.::ou1peusatlon
arrested
hiru at Syracuse, a station on the
ee
....
Keefer's store, !:,unday night.
years.
say!!: A prominent railroad official stated
Baltimore and Ohio railway, nea.r the scene
.From
the
Report
or
1he
Auditor
of
State
- Rabbi 1''. W. Je55elson. of Columhus,
of the tourder. He was waiting for a train
Mr. John 8. Ootsliall has so far recovered to-day that the directors of the Cleveland,
will lecture nt Kirk Hall, next :\(onday
from his prolonged attn.ck of sickness, that Akron and Columbus road yesterday llecid• for 1886, i!I taken the following figures, be· lo go away. The officer::.brought him here,
trinl toevening, subjE-ct. ''The Jewi.~h Race." The he will return to Buffalo. next week, to re• ed to connect with the Panhandle and Cin• ing the compensalion or the officials of anti he will have a preliminary
morrow. He is now in jail.
But little
Knox
county
for
the
put
year:
lickcts nre selling yery well and a good some his JX>!!itio11
as nrnna~cr of u retail cinnuti and Mu~kingum
Valley roods at
knowledge can be gained from ihe officers
REORDBR.
hou"e 1:1houldgreet this eloquent divine.
excepting that they found on llis person a
drug store.
Dr€'sden. The citizens of Coshocton were
pocket-book that has been identified as
Amonnt
of
rces
received
...............
$1,liS.65
- )tr?!. Mnry Anna McClead, wife of Jo•
Mes9r:-;.,vmiom F.dp:nr, John -Pealer, C. C. willing to contrlbnte to the rood to have it
$85.
Dunham dis•
"
unpaid..........................
..
85.20 Donhan's containing
M'1,h .McClead, or We~tfield to?.·nship, llarbr,r, George Gate~, Albert Spry, Or•nt
connect with the Panhandle at that point,
from other soarces.. ..... ... . 210.00 charged Plew about a week ago, after a ter ·
Morr\.lW county, imngined herself in a preg• Dowd~, Henry Fletcher ond Stiles Fletcher,
rifle quarrel, and Plew threatened ihen to
but the officer.iiof the road were of the opinnnnt condition, which so disturbed bcr from the YiC'inityof Arnity, left via the C., A. ion thnt it wouM be more to their interest
Total .................. ............ .... $1,473.85 get e,·en wilh hiin. Mrs . Dunham is still
unconscious, but a trifle stronger to.day,
Clerk
hire......
........
.
......
...
...
.........
350.00
mind a'! to jmpcl her to toke her life with a & C. Ry. ,redne~day, for a four week'!j pros• to connect with the other roads at Dresden.
and may recover. A piece of Dunham 1 s
razor.
peeling tour to Knnsas nnd Colorado, with The work on this utension will commence Net compensation ........................
$1 1123.85 skull was found trampled in the mud this
- Fil'lJt Liculennnt Edwnrd J. Hunn, or a view of localing there.
morning, which pro,es that it was not
as soon as the weather will permit.
sna:B1rr.
suicide.
Dunham and his child were
Co. C, 17th regiment, has resigned, and an
Col. f·red H. Flick. Dr. D. II. Clark.
Amount of fees received . ........ ..... ..$1,480.00 buried lo•dny in one gra,·c.
election will be held nt the Armory ne..xt Maj. J. W. Gibbons, or Clevelo.nd, and Col.
unpaid...........................
850.00
General :Manager Trego, of' the B. & 0.
from other &0urces........... 660.00
Tuesdny e\·ening to fill the vnuncy.
The Freeman Thorpe, of Geneva, spent Monday express, headquarters
LYJ,;CH LAW TIIREAT.ENED.
at Baltimore, :\Id.,
camlidotc~ announced are Du.u Webster and in the ('lty, en route to Col um bu~, to nttend a telegraphs to ::,;'ewark that the rumors in
''-'RBASII,
Ind. , Feb. 10.-Report
renchc,
Total.. ................................. ,2,900.00
Park Worll'Y.
m('eting of the oftlcers or the Ohio National
. .... ......... ...... 500.00 here to•night that at ,varsaw a mob bas
the papers in regiud to the Adam, express Clerk hire................
been organized lo lynch Joseph Plew, who
- John Hagerty, a pioneer rc~id£'nt of Gunrcl. The gentlemen I.K-long to the 5th handling the business of the B. & 0. is un•
Net. compensation ......... .......... ...... $:l,490.00 was lodged in jail there to-day on sus•
Knox Comity, died at his home 011 the rl'giment, wLich encnmpc.d here ln:-1t eum
true in nery particular.
picion or murdering Henry Dunham and
CL.£RX: OF COC'RT8.
OrPen Yalley road. )1onday of lai,t week, mer, and
m to haven warm affection for
family Monday night. To•dn}• neighbors of
Amount
of
fees
received
.
........
.......
$1,761.86
the murdered man, on learning that Plew
from Bright's di"eOl'lf.'. Hi1-1age Wa!I 73 Mt. Vernon and her people.
Thell. & 0. i-9 aUowing their trainmen
"
due and unpaid...............
330.00 was under arrest, organized ond are ready
year~, and he i, survin~,l by n lari,tc fumily.
thirty cents an hour for nil time they are on
from other sonrces...........
389.78 to attack the Jail. It is reported that Plew
due predecessors. .............
220.00 will be hrour,ht here for Mfe.keeping.
ThC' funeral took place f'riday.
Che road oyer fourteen hours.
Social
EventH.
- ln the !luit of A. J. Hyatt ng-nir\~tJ. D.
'fhe ,vomnn's Auxiliary Missionary ,So.
Total for the year ...... .... ........ $a, 701.63
A: J.C. Gain~. an order or sale ha~ been ciety of St. Paul's Episoop:\l church gave
The Chier Engineer's office of the Z .. Mt. Clerk hire............................
........
329.40 The
Ohio State
Ristorlcul
and
i!m1ed to 8ell at the door of the Court I1ouse the la,t of a seri~ of socials, nt the home V. & M. rnilwny has been removed from
Archreoloatieal
Soelefy.
tfoturday, Murch 19th, nineacres, appraised of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Ringwalt, Tuesday this city to Zanesville.
Col. Yates Jen on Net compensation .... ............... .. ... $2,372.24
PBOS.ECt:TISO AlTOll~ET.
•
The annual meeting of this society will
ut $300 and twenty acres nt $800-both tracts evening. It wrut a very plen!lllnt affair.
Thursday lo occupy his new quarters in the
Amount
of
salary
for
the
year
.........
$801
30
be
held in the Senate chamber in Colum•
being located in Brown township.
Blandy
building,
anU
eays
the
Black
Dia.The .Knights 'feruplar of )fansfil'ld g&\·e
'PROU.TE
Jt;DGE.
bus, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
- Marshal Cooper ~tates that he i:otnot n grnnd blow-out ln~t night. The follow- mond general offices are a!! fine os uny in
Amount or fees received ................ $2,496.84 February 23, 24' and 25, with the following
a cumlidate for re•election, and his nnme ing Sir Knight1' and 11tdie!I were in attendthe country.
•1
dne and unp.'lid...............
400.00 program:
was published in tlle"e columns lost \\'cek ance from lheeity: Mr. W. F. Baldwin and
"'ednesday, i:30 p. m.,-.-\.nnual address,
through
iuadvertnure.
I-'oliceman Bob wife, Mr. 8. IL Peterr-nnn, wife, aud Mi~
Coebocton people higgled too long over
'l'otal ..... ............ ........... ....... $ 2 ,896 ·84 First Vice President F. C. Sessions, esq.;
Ulythe is al~o making a rflce for thC' Repub• Deqsie Devin, )fr. H. C. Plimpton and Miss securing rights of.way ond other considera• Clerk hire.....................................
500.00
11The Ordinance
of li87." w·miam P. rut•
licnn nomination nntl hvpc:t 10 "get \here Betlio Adams, Mr. ,v. C. Mncfadden and tions for the DTesJen branch of the C., A.
Net compensation ........................
$2,396.84 ter, esq ., of Marietta.
Eli."
&
C.
rond,
and
lost
the
plum,
as
the
follow•
Mis~ Jessie Jennings, :\fr. Howard Harper,
Tll.EASURER.
Thursday, 10 a. m .-Business
meeting in
- ,vord ho.!3been re<:ei\·ed in thi1:1city and ~fr. C'. A. Merrilnnu.
ing letter written by President Monsn1rat
Amount of fees recei\•ed ............... $2,247 29 State library room; report-.s of officer8; rethat ~fr. )Innrice Turner, who wa.s married
will show:
There will be a swell hop at the Armory
" - due and unpaid...... •.......
241.64 port of committee on resolutions, \Villiam
in thi1 city. la!llt K:-,ring,to Mi!! Cora ,va- to-night, the manager! being- Messrs. W. J.
Axno,, 0., Feb. 9th, 1887.
from other sources.........
16.17
P. Cutter, esq. 1 or Marietta, chairman; rete~. of Cle\·elaml, was octi<lently shot Hcnl('y, 1-,.C. Lewis. ,vnHer ?tlclt"'addenand J. W. CASSINCIIIAM, Coshocton, 0.
port of committee on the preservation of
Total
tor
the
year
.....
...........
$2,505.10
Dear
Sir-I
receh·ed
your
fa,·or
of
the
while hunting in Kansu, recently, and that 8. n. :Fredrick.
'twelve couples ore ex•
Clerk nlre....... ...... ......... ..... ....... .. 702.00 arch roologicnl remains and specimens, Proultimo on the subject of the extensioo
blood-poisoniu,p; has developed, and his life pected from Millersburg, aud a number 25th
or oilr 1>resdo11Branch to Coshocton. This
fessor G. F. Wright, of Oberlin, chairman;
Is dh-1poired of.
from J<'redericktown and Newark.
The was until quite recently contemplated as a Net compensation ......... ........... .... .. $1,803.10
report of tl,e committee on constitution onrl
- The 'March numUer or The l>fJJ,1dar ma!liC will he furnished by 'fhoma.-.' or• p<>8!ibleroute form1r Di:eaden Branch, and
ACDITOR.
by.Jaws, Professor J. W. Andrews, chairm fact it was preferred to all others. '\\'e
Srimce ,llontlily will contnln. a portroit of chestra.
Salarv
and
a.llowance
...
.................
$:!,434
06
however met with so many discourageman; reports of special committees. The
Frorri
other
sources..
...
..........
...
......
H)().00
the li.te Prorcssor K D. Yonmnns, engraved
Theannunl re<'eption given by the Junior
ments in our attempts to secure the rights
publicati on of the society will be consider•
on !tcel by t;chlect. The likene-,s i::1 con- in honor of tho Senior chis!! ut Kenyon oC way all a.long the route, especially
Total for year ............. .... ... $2,534.0G ed, whether annu:illy or more frequently.
1itlered rcnuukably vivld, while the t-xccu• Coll~e, will take plo.re at Hubbard Halt through Roscoe and into Coshocton, that c.1erk hlre....................................
624.00 8 p. rn.-' ·Rcn1iniscence:1 or Salmon
P.
were rather inclined to turn our atteD·
tion or the work 19 rnu!'h 1,nrerior to ordi• Gambier, to-morrow
(',•ening.
Quite a wo
lion to tho line _originally propo3Cd !JOme
Chase,''
by
Dr.
N.
S.
Town
send
or
Ohio
Net
compensation
.........................
$1,010.06
nary bo<,k.plah.>~.
number of' young J.,ilies and gentlemen
yl'l\r!' ng•l when Judge. Hurd intended to
State Unin•rsity.
COllHl!ISIO:CERS
.
-The Stnndnrd Theatre Co.,Xo. I, dic.lnot from this cily wall attend.
build it, and so we h&,;e definitely decided
Friday~ 10 a. m.-Dnsiness
meeting, re•
to r.onstruct the line by \fay of the Tunnel Jacob Ros.<4
........................ .... .... ..... .Si35.82
nppcnr at 1he Opera IJon!e )[onday night,
to Dresden Junction.
L ihall be yery much T. J. Wolfe ......................................
652.60 ports of committees,
miscellaneous bnsi•
Mt.
Vernon
(.'arrles
olr tile
for the rea'40ll that the sale of scats nmount.
pl«µL,Sedhowever to haf'e a direct comm um• J. H. McF:..rland ....... .... ...................
781.90 ness, election or five trustees. 3 p. m.Honor.
ed to little or nothing.
The nurnagerclnim•
ntion with your floari,hing city by means
Meeting of trustees, election of officers of
At the stnii-nonnal
e.xaminn.tion or Star• of Oen. G. A. Jone,• proposed road from Mt. Fire
ed to hiwc a l'Ontrnct with the TrustC'-e! or
at
The
(J oug,regatlonal
through ,varsa-w, and if there is
the society 1 appointment
of committees
the Ar<"hbishop J'urcell t>stntc, nnd will ling Medical College, Columbus, last W<'ek, Vernon
t)burch
Sunday
Jlornlua-.
any way in whic-11we can promote that en•
miscellaneous
business.
8 p. m.-"ln•
Mr. Greeley Boynton , or this city, member terprise and secute more intimate I't"lations
hold thC'm ri:-sronsililt• for oil Jo-...-1es.
About na11 past nme :;unday morning, scribed Tablets from Ohio :Mounds," ad•
of the Junior cl~s, f'n.rriet.1off the tinit hon• wi1h the business of your city and vicinity,
- Mnr1:1hRI
C\"){)perJ't'<'eived a requc:,tfrom
some one passing np Main street observed dress illu!!trated by stereopticon, by Pro•
('l<'Vl..'land,'l'u~1lny, to collect subscribtio11s or for ~rnna I pn fid('nc·y in nil branches we shall nvnil oursel\'es of the opportunity.
Thanking )'011 very much for your letter that the roof of lhe Congregat.ionnl church fessor J.P. :McLean or Hamilton, Ohio.
fur the benefit of the widow and orphans of !coring 99 out of a. po~ible 100. The dots nnd thl' mter~t you l1ave manifested in
was on fire. A me»enger was sent to the
i~
a
very
la.rte
one
o.nd
:Mr.
Boynton
wa.~
Detective Hnlli~an, who died from the
our enterpri~e, I am.
Third want engine house, nn alarm sound•
•"riaay's
Wind Storm.
further llistin~nishcr1 by being designated
Yours, truly,
effects of wound~ at the haml11c,( tbe ~n·enA small •sized tornado pnssed over Knox
ed and the <lepa,tment "'·ere promptly on
N. MossARRAT.
na ussa!Uin~. Onr cittz.en!t nrc responding to prepare a paper on 011 important topic to
Pres't & Gen'I Mannger.
the gro1rnd. An attachment was made to county between 7 and 6 o'clock last Friday
be read before the fuculty nnd c<>llege at an
promptly nnrl hnmbom,ly to the fund.
a convenient hydrant, but the standpipe
roorniag. So for as known no serious dam•
11 Dr."
early
d11y.
Boynton
came
oYcl"
la!lt
-The
faculty of Oberlin Colleg:e hove
The January eorninis of the C. A. & C. pressure pro,.·ed insufficient to carry the age wa'3 Jone outside of blowing down
c~U\blh1hNl n new c·hnir for the cducntion (1f Saturclav nnd remained until Monday. He
and bore were $3G.760, an increase of$4,000 over tbe watf!r to the roof-U1e pumps at the Power trees aad leveling fences.
minister8, nnd C"<lenclC'da. f'&.11to the Rev. rcceivc1l many congrntulations,
Honse not being operated on Sunday.
In this city a number of chimneys were
same period last year.
his
honors
with
Lecominit
dignity.
J~(lward r. n,sworth, Pt1"tor of 1he Conp;re•
Chief Hunt, quickly comprehending the thrown to the ground and a few shade ond
gationa.l church.this fity, toa8~ume the Pro•
'fhe surveying corps or P. ,v. & 0. branch situation, ordered a line of hose carried up ornamental trees broken off at the trunks.
•· Let Her Go Gallager.''
fo~rship.
'rhi~ foc·t wn1 stnt<' I by Pror.
of
the Dlack Diamond road were nt Centre-- through the bell tower, and soon had a At Armstrong Bros.' grocery a quantity of
At
ono
o'clock,
Tuesdn.y
nnernoon.
every·
Foster. of Ql,erlin, who occupied the pnlpit
stream playing on tbe Sre, which by this bricks crushed throngh the skylight, breakof the church, Sunday, nnd he nsked for the thing: being in rcadines.s nt ,vcll No. I, on hurg this week, sun·eying the line towards
time covered a space on the roortw-o yards ing nearly every piece of glass in the
the McKay property, at the Eastern ter• Colnmbus.
ilnmccliate relea~ or l!c,·. no~worth.
square. The flames were soon under con- framework.
minus
of
Oambier
a,·enae,
Conlrnctor
S1itt
-C.&0.Gooperlt:.Co.are
110w running
trol and the damage found to be slight.
At Centrebu.rb, the wind slruck the de•
Fourth
Regiment
O.
V.
I.
and
his
force
of
men
stuck
the
drill
in
the
ten hours, employ two hundred ltand~, Rnd
Considerable water ran through to the ceil- pot of the C. A. & C. railroad, lifting a door
Tbc following letter hns been received
have more orders to HII than nt any lime ground and boring commenced, iu the
At t11e here by surviving Inemben or the Jtonrth ing and a portion may have to be removed from its hinges and tearing up a.bout twen•
sincf' 1R83. Uy the way, it wns predicted presence of 75 or 100 spectators.
and repaired. The lo!S is placed at probably ty feet of the platform, carrying the boards
dnrin~ the la:,t Presidential campoil(n that depth of about ~O feet bed rock wu struck Ohio regiment Volunteer Tnfantry.
one hundred dollars, fuUy covered by in- !llome thirty feet nwny. A box: cor standing
ir Cle,.·eland wrui elected this firm woidd and ·'im1ooth sailing•· is now expected
,vOOSTn, 0 .. Feb. 5, 188i.
on the siding was blown over on its side.
Comrnd.e:-By letters from mnny of the suronce.
8hut dr>wn, th<> lurnds he thrown out or Work will t~ntinuc night and day, Sundays
A portion of the roof on the Balmer &
The fire was ably handled and so little
work. nml the country go to the demnition
excepted, and progr~s will be m~de at the Comrades,~t appears to be the almost unani.
mvus desire thnt the annual reunion or the fuS&or confusion attended it, that many of Stofer brick block, at Danville, was also
how.wow~. ,ve are plea!o•d to ndd that the rate or 50 to 100 feet per day, according to :Pourth Regiment. Ohio Volunteer Infantry,
the cho.rncter of the strnta encountered.
It -which was fixed lo be held at Canton, 0. 1 the congreg1t.tion arrived, passed into the blown off and the building otherwise dam countrv is still Elate.
body of the church and did not know that aged.
changed to Oehysburg,
- A. fernale llete<'ti\'e rcecntly mt1.<lethe is <>xpectOO,barring unforseen circumstnn• next August-btl
round, of the Akron drug stores. asiring ce&,or accident~, that definite re~mlts from Penm1ylvanin. This is therefore, to notify a fire had occu rred until the conclusion or
you thnt the time and pince of our next re• the services.
llen'l'y
Dam11ges Clahned.
for a ho.If flint or whiskey at eaeh, cxplo.ln• the finit experiment will be demonstrated
union is changed lo Ue-ttysburi, where it
A dispatch from Youngstown says: Two
will be held next September, 1887,on which
irtg thnt being in a hurry to l'atc11 tltt· tr in, within the next thirty daytii,
Auotl1er
Dig RRt Hunta
,nits were begun in this county lo-day
occasion a monument to the r~iment
will
~h<•hntl no pr(>8Cription. Jn twel\·c ra~c~
Two companies were organized in Berlin against the Lake Shore and Michigan
be erectcd on that historic field, commemhe got he\ half pint, butsntl 10 AAY,out or
Hrldgc
l'on111a11y Ele<'tlon.
orating its servi('(' lhcrc. and al1:10nt oil U1e township on the 12th or January to ex- Southern Railroad company, in which damthe three qnnrt! purd1a,ctl but two hAlf
The Stockholders of the Mt. Vernon battles in which the rcgiment was engaged terminate the pestiferous rodent. Messrs. ages aggregate $-t0,000. The plaintiff'I Are,
1dnt'11were pure. She mmle her rt>port to Britlge Comp1rny held their anuual mee.l• during the war. before and after Gettysburg.
George Rummell and T. D. Bro,.n were respecth·ely, David C. Lewis and his wift>,
the county authoritie~. who now lut\'f' !hf' insc ~londo.y ni;.:ht, at the office or Don. J. It will be a. State affair and memorable to chosen cnptnins of their respective sides.
II
l'!ach regiment will hnve iii own
Mary Lewis, whose home is in Knox conn•
urn.tier in chR.rge.
, . Braddock. The following Board or Di•
pa.rate monument furnished by the State The '·rounding up 0 took place Jast Saturday ty, thi, State. In 1884, Mre. Lewis, while
- ~fr:i. Either Or,mt, witl,)W of thf! late rectors were chosen: J.H. Braddock, C. F. or Ol1io. Those to be erected at. Gettysburg
at Ankneytown, and the result announced
boarding a Lake Shore train, at Ashtabula,
hnnc· Grant, anti mother of )Jf. Denj. Baldwin, M. J. Ue<•ker, Alex. Cassi!, J. C. ne:rt Scplcmber, at time of our reunion ns follows: Capt. Rummel 's !lide-rats 4403, was knocked to the pltLtform by the unex•
therc, (the exact day not yet. fixed) will be
(';rant, died at her home on North (Jay Gonion, A. R. M<'lntire, W. J. Struble and for the 4th. 6th, 7th, 8th, 25th, 29th, 65th. mice 3081; total 7-S-84. Capt. Brown' s side pectecl starting or the train, ancl received in~treet, Sunday ennine; la!Llt. De<·ea~l wa~ J.M. Mcllonald.
6t,t, Wth, 79th. ~2d Olld 107th 0. V. I. -rah1 3501, mice 4603; total SH», or a grand jurits which she claims, have rendered her
The Doard or Directors mC't sub~{'(J11e11tly Ever~• member of the 4th !llould prepare to total of l5,5SS. A huge bonfire wns built 11 cripple for Ii re. She Mks d11.magesin tl1e
horn at "'entheritford, Yermout, Man·h 20,
{!O. Reduced fure on railroads. For in for·
JiO!'J,nnd rame to tlll!il:city in 11'154.where and elected the following ofth."t~
mat ion of other comrades please have the and the mt tails consumed. The victors ■um of $30,(H)(). Her husband asks for $10,•
i-chcrrsillN.l up to the time of hl•r death.
Pre-:-iident-J. S. Druddock.
substnnce of this notice published in yonr were cheered by their opponents, and the OCN), basing his claim on the loss or his
county
poper!'I.
The funcrnl took Jllncl• ye1terdnJ nflcrnoon,
Vice l"re!-ident-C. F. Baldwin.
boyl!I sepa..rated to meet next Saturday to wife's services, the burden the accident
Truly Your Comrade,
Secrel1try :rn<l 'frensurer-W.
J. Strnhl~.
the rl"mnins hein~ intNreJ in :Moun1I View
partake of a big oyste r dinner l\t the school rendered her to him, and the cost of wed•
LEM:l'F.L J&F7RIES.
~nperinlen1tent-.f.
:'.\l.l\fC'Dona.ld.
C'ernctery.
Permanent S('('retary. 4th Re-gt. 0. V. t.
hon<1ein Rerlin to~n<ihip.
ical attemlanre.
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PLEAS
COIJRT,

RETAIL

FLOUR

DARKET8.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

Corrected every Wednesday by A. J...
T.AYLOR 1 Proprietor of KOKOSING ?!btu,
West Sugar street.
t:onveutng
or the February
Term
Taylor'sKokosing
Patent.. ...$1 45 l! i bbl.
"
..
"
... ... 15 ~ a ..
-.J11 di:e .MeElro7•s
Charge
.•
I!.~·
....... t ~5 'fl • ·:.
to t.he Grand
.Jury.
....... ,o ~ l
Choi ce Fnmliv
...... 1 1 2~ ~ i "
...... ......... ....... G5 l;l l "
The Febuary term of the Knox C-ommon _o\.n1ber
........ - .. ··· ................... 1 10 ~ ; ·•
" .................................
65~!"
Pleas oonvened Tuesday morning at 10
1
" heat-8hortberry
................. ... ..... $ 73
o'clock, Judge McE lroy presiding.
Court
''
Lougberry ..... ........ ..... ...... ........ i8
officers: Sheriff, J. G. Stevensonj Clerk, \V.
The Trade supplied at usual discount.
Orders ean be left with local deniers, at
A. Silco.tt; Court Constable, John Fowler.
the Mill , or by postal, will L,e promptly
The Grand Jury was called, all answering
filled.
to their names
Jo,;iiab Bonar Wl\8 appoint•
ed. foreman and the oat h duly administered.
LOCAL ll'OTICE8.
The court then proceeded to administer
The Watch
Club.
the chargl' to the jury. He said there were ·
'
Do not ft\il to join the \Vntch Clnh
two classes of crimes-misdemeanors
and
ft'lonics; the first punishable by fines and and secure n.fine wnlch nt n low price
Retailed nt the following WholeFirst watch will be
imprisonment and the Bttond by confine• on easy payments.
,ale Prices until February 1st, 1887,
ruent in the penite,1titu)·. rnderan
enact- drawn, Sntnrdav, 1forch 5th. :Full par~

REALES'J'A
'fE
OOLU1YlN

FRESH

·--·----------·---·-··-·

ment of the legislature, the Probate Court
bad jurisdiction in petty offence5, bot nnti
Knox county had made provisions
for
carrying out this h1w1 misdemeanors would
continue to be brought before the Grand
Jury for disposal.
The Grand Jury should make cureful and
diligent inquiry of all cases brought before
it, in order to protect citizens from vindic•
tive proetentions, bearing in mind the provi!!ion in their oaths, lbat no indictment
l!lhould be returned tbro' malice, hatred or ii\.
will. He laid !!pooial stress on that portion
oftheoblh:ation
which imposes secre5y, aU
evidence before them should lie considered
sacred,and nenr talked abo:tt outside of
the jury room.
Th e law now pro,·ides, the Court said,
tbot a tru~ bill cannot be complete with·
out the nnme of !he proEecuting witness
being attached thereto and sworn to. If
the party fails 10 sustain the charge, he is
obliged to pay the costs of proi:.ecution.
The statute. pagsed 1885. against gambling
in grain, .stocks, etc., known as dealing in
options, required the Court to call special
attention to this a.ct, but he could see no
reason for this re<1uirement, any more than
the Jaws a.gninst gambling nnd poker rooms,
raro banks, etc . The Court said he suppos•
ed that some legislator had been yictimiz•
ed by denting in SO•called "futures" iu some
bucket sbop 1 and therefore wanted the
1tat ute emphasized before>nil grand juries.
The jury then re1ired for deliberation and
the civil docket was called and Msignmentl!I
and other disposition made of the 300 or
400 ca~ entered thereon.

ticulars on appficntion at

1oreb4t

F. F.

WARD&.

Co.'s.

The City Drug Store.
If you have nny recipes or prescriptions thnt you wnnt filled with prompt,..
ness nnd accuracy call upon Mercer,
the Druggist, at 125, Soulh Ma.in street,

Russell's olil stand .

lOfcbttl

Clo\'er nnd Timothy Seed for snlc by
Stevens & Co., No. 1. Kremlin Block.
Fora first•claas cigar, the best smoker
in town, go to the City Drug St.ore. 3
Farmers nm] olhers can procure Mill
Feed nt Stevens & Co.'s Feed Store, nt
Lhe snme prices charged n.t the mills..

PROBATE COURT .
Parruelia ·wolfe appointed exe(:utor Sam 1l
Wolfe, no bond; apprtlist"Ni. \V. W. Wal key,
and E. B. Leonard.
Sale bill filed by George Logsdon, admr.
Rebecca Logsdon petition filed by !ame for
the sale or real estate, order to gh•c notice
&nd hearing April I .
,viii of Eliza Robertson pro,·en wi1ness
A. P. and H. H. Robertson.
w. \V. ,valkey appointed R!:!ignee or
Raebel E. Diamond, bond $38~; or Theo·
dore Blubaugh, bond '3i00 t\nd of Emily
Blubaugh, bond $3200-bail in each case,
Ziba Leonard, E. B. Leonard and C.C. Bar•
ber; appraisen Samuel Pealer and David
Workman.
Report or claims and ftnal account filed
by Clark Irvine a!!ignee of Martin Kunkel.
John Trimble's executors filed petition tu
sell land; bond filed and !inle ordered.
Creditors list and final account filed by A.
R. McIntire, assignee of C. W. VaoAkin.
Final account filed h~• llenj. Grant, Assignee or R. B. Mn.rah.
State of Ohio vs. James Piar, warrant
with priaoner returned, hearing and com mitment to the Central Insane .Asylum.
John Elliott's admr. filed petition to sell
land; eeparate answer filed by Andrew

ll lND8 (n· lll>AL &::s·1•,1•1t.
OOUGHT,
1',0J,D AIU) t:JI..
<'il,1,NGED.

So. t"50.
ACltl::.~. :!t milt~ ~outh•('::l~l
:\It. \~t' rnon: .:ill un,lt>r fi•n<·e; :!ti
acres under t·ultirat:on ; JO tltn·
tuuhl·r:
good hewed-Jog huu~ ,, it!, 3 room~ nwt
cellar ; exc-cll~nt ll<'\ <'rfailiug . :<prinµ:;ynu t1K
orchard. l'r1cc $GOJK'l' n<-rt•, 111pa:,uu.•ut .. of
$aOOcn~h and $200 u yc'a.r until pnlcl out ; nr,
will take hOU'-<' ancl lol in '\fl. ,·ernon in
part pnyrn('Jtt. .\ h:,rguitl !

F An,1-a~
of

I

proyi,led Oysters do not advance;
,hould they decline we will sell them
proportionntely )es.,. The Celebrated

No. 160.

BIG "F" BRANDF

..\.lDl-6
A( BES. :.:mil es ~0 11th•l'U"-I ol
)1t. Yt•rnon ; all di •.trt'11 :uhl fom·\'<.I;
rich, lev(') land; i:;ood ordmrd , ]11g- lu•u~e anti
good Crome stable: ex(·t•ll1>ntWl'II, \\alle1I up

Of SALT \V ATER OvBTERB;the youngest, Tenderest and Best Flavored
Oyster in the market,

with '"tone nt th£' hmt"( ' . Prke ~;(IO, in pny·
ment~ of$100 msh nnd ~1j1fl l'<'r yc-r11·. ..\
m()(.lerut(' rent onh!

.2$ CTS. P .EB CA.N.

No. -.IIJO,

Bt1ildin~ J,tib un Wnl
T WOnutSplern1iJ
street, urtC'.'-'bn well ; price $~00 for

J. B. F. & CO.'S SELECTS,

the corner lot, f:K,Ofnr th<' olht>rj nr $700
f1lr the two, cm pnyio1.·11h1 uf °'JI) Jll'I' IHOTlth.

An Extra La.rge Oyster,

3~ C:E"NTl'f PER

C:A.N.

No.

ti'lli.

~400 will Onµur
buy a dud,< • l,11llJi11,I(
'-D
!i-lrn•t, with
TUB
OYSTERS,
STANDARDS,

\c,l

on

If you want plenty of eggs, buy Im•
SOLIDMEATS;NO WATER.
perial Egg Food nlld Crnshed Oysler
PEU
qU,1 ..RT.
Shells for Poultry, nt Stevens & Co.'s 30 CENTS
Flour nnd Feed Store, No. l Kremlin
Blo<•k. _________
27jnn41. We are the bole agents for the Cele•
brated old ho.ise of J. S. Farren &
Fine perfumes and loilet articles,
at Co. Me,sro. Farren & Co. have been
the City Drug Store.
2
i:. the Oyster business since l 861, and
they hn,,e the reputation of shipping
Coughs and Colds
Quickly cured by Harper's Balsnm or the best Baltimore Ovsters, All lead•
Horehound
and Tar. For sale only at ing re staurants ana oyster boUlles
BenrW!lee's Drug Store; pri•:C 35 cents. handle Farren & Co.'s Oyst.ers. Can
nud Bulk Oysters received daily by
FARMERS,
ATTENTION!
W c ha\'e s100,ooo t.o loan in sums ex preEs. We shall handle Oysters all
of $1,000 n.nd upwnrds on form FOOurity the year round, nnd our Oy•ter cnsin this county, at a low rnl e of interest, l<nn('rs can get Oysters in Summer M
nnd for Joni: tim& ir desired.
well as iu Winter, at tl1c Lowe!t Pos·
Those wishing money soon sbonld sible Pri ces.
apply without delay.
Oysters served in any style in our
E. I. M..:snESHALL
& Co.,
elrgnnt pnrlor for Ladies and G entle•
Kremlin Blo ck,
mrn, overhead. We do not cater to;
20jan3m
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
do uot wnut; and we will not bR.ve the
At De11rdslec'H
Drug
Store
r:1trona((e of a,,y but respectable
Can be found the popular Cough Cure, women.
NEW CAS~;.s.
Bakewell and Kerr vs. Steam Gtpslno Co.; Hnrper's Balsum of Horehound and
Tar.
Price 35 cents-nothing
better or
civil action on 11ccount, amount claimed
surer in the market.
$609.35.
Frank \V Smith vs. the Steam Capstan
Co.; civil action on nccounl; amount clnim·
ed $325.
Thomn-s ,v. Y cCne vs. L. P. Pfunder,
Chari~ Scblutt, et al.; snit to foreclose
mortgage, amount claimed $1,700.

u.1,

.:me•

!s1unwell, 4 qutlrl'~ from lJ. & O. dl'Jl111, 011
1>0)'nlelltl'l of OJJc Jlullor p<.
•1· ,vnk ! \\'ho
cnnn(l1 ~:wl" 1!'! f'C'llts pN d11y.,

No.

urn .

UOICJ, \;1t•1J.JIIlhi-iilt"'llcf• J.,,t ,
OChc,;tnut
:t.111I
.Aclami,,
thn1• t-qual't~
C'(tlllcl

t-18. ,

from B. lt'.; 0. dc·1,ol. l'rh l ' $WO 011 lu ll)( tim<',
1nduchn~ tin :1rtl'~fnn wrll , which i :1µ:rl'I' tn

put down .

V ~1narts

~o. -1~2.

AC,.\ "Vl' LOT

CIJI (

frc,m B , ·

OU long liuH'
IJAJ!fl A I :S.

1

l1l ~t11111l!,ll"l'f.!1, tlirt•(•
Pric 1• db0

<i. 1lrpn1 .

i11.-J111ling urt,,..,j:1n '\'ot•il •

•\

~o. USJ.

(·JH)lC'E U11il1li11J?
L11t corner
A and
!-lul,!ar
Jt,11r

Ada111i-

1

!',m •(•I~,

B.

!'-1111111'f•fl'from

& 0. cll'pot, indudinµ-

arh•fti:111\\"I'll. Jlrin
oJ N t•f'r mm 1lh.

~r,o, on pnymt•ui

1

No. 4-1:1.
E\\f llllH'K
HE..~Jl>J~NTR Cur. J'lcn~·
1
...l,.;antantl l'nW111.'c>i'it.~.-l\-\o J11t~Ju ,111.<.
'-T

~mlainit 7 ro(1nu111mltclunr C'l'llur, t-iilc 1111 1
front, t·ru11da!'l,i;Ji\tc Jll~tufrl~, 1-'lUII'rnoJ , ii,
...ide !Jlinrl~, 11t·\"l'r h(.>l
•n (1(·t·t1pktl, 1·1""h-r11.
out·buihlini;- 1 in,n fonc•t•, 1Hlllt und i-i,k.
:--lone walk!J• .-.\fin.L•l'lo. J''"J•t'rly "illi
:i .'I
line a ln111J~wpuvit·w frum it us t·uu h(>fi.uwl
in Kno,. ronnt/·· Prkc $1000 011 l,m~ p,y.
ml·11hc, o r wil cxd1an1,:<' for a f,nm. Ill ~.
ccnmt for C'8"11o) · "IHwl t•n1111t11l~.

THE
OYSTER
BAY,

Cloaks, Cloaks.

22 Jackets at $2 00 ell.Cb, No. 12 WEST VINE STREET,
occupied by OPERA
better than you cnn buy for Room recently
HOUSE SALOON.
$2 50.
15 Short '\Vraps nt $6 00 JNO. A. SCHICK,
The Celebrat~d
Germ.an
Cook,
each, better than you can buy Manager.
for $7 00.
28 Newmarket.8 at $4 50
LUNUHES.
each, better than you can buy Roast Turkey,RoASt Tenderloiu,Fried
Smelts; Sausages, Chicken Lobster.
for $5 50.
Salad, Ham, Veal nod Roast
Astrakhan
.Jackets that Salmon
Beef andwiche•, Fried Cbicken,Con1
sold at $15 00 marked down Beef Hash, (Boston Bake, ) Pork awl
to $8 50, better th»n you can Beans, Fried Fi•h, Small Codfish
Balls, Pickled TriJ?C, Pigs' F«·t,
buv for $9 50.

· J. S. Ringwalt & Co.
jan6•tf
Ad1ninlstrn.tor'•
Notice.
OTI CE is hereby given that the undersigned hns been appointed and qnali
tied Administrator.
of the estale of
U. S. G. WORKMAN,
late of Knox county. Ohio,deceased, by the
Probate Court of said oountv.
S. J, WORKMAN.
Adminbtrator.

N

Heart, Tongue nod Liver, Hot. \\ i, U·

No. HI .

V.\('.,\~'1' LOTS atljolninr. tlu• uii,1\1>
4 with
«oft wain t-prinµ- • litw h11ildi11)!

!Jit<". Prke$i~ 100 , 011 tiuw toi-<Hitpunlia'-t·r

o.

n: JhJl':-.g,
F n.A.
llul'Ke a

PrirP $,.'>..:M),
in poynwnt
1)('r month-n•nl
onl~-1

'lio.

F_\U\I
8 0 Dla<lcmburg.
~

('Hl~

Urnild ◄ ,tk

111111

of

.,o I U"h 111HI;,

,uo.
l1,11r mil<'J

1':1.1
I 111
lrnrkt1

k11uw11 ,,.. 1!11• "l

~h-rrl·r form," 11011"'1·l~x~n,0114 t• n,11rn ,111
.:v.
1,
Lank born :-tOx-11t
1 ""fmokt•lion. c, i-prh1i,th1Jlltc1
Jhe µoo<l ~pri11 ·~, uppl)·inr,z: wnlt·r for 1•nry
fl('lcl; ocdle11t ord1nr(l; IS :,1·u tirnhn; :.!I)
n<'
nH'a.ilcrn•: 1 n, l't' ( 1r11; 1"c·1n:tiui11;r~ h
lielth, in pa!-ilt1re. l'rl ci'! ~,11 p(•r ,wrt>.1,11 lnnu
payment , or will !rn,l<"fc,r 1.mnll 11'111
t 1w1u
Mt. Yernon, or:1)ru11(•r1y~i•1
\fl \'t•narn\

erwunrt, Hard-Boiled
Eggs, Swiss
No. 11'<.
Cheeee Sandwiches, Liverwurst, Med·
O\"~}~ .\ :'\)) LOT C1.1·. < :1lhM111urn I
wurst, Fruit Cake, Jelly Cake, Pies,
Cotta~" SI . , J'rin• 1flll, 1111 J41~ nu 1111 uf
Doughnuf.s, Hot Coffee, &c. Business $2Jca1<1h11111I ;,1,1•rrnn11tli. \\"I,~ J> >'l•l1t'
men that have not time to go home to
l\o. 13N.
meals, can always depend on getting
1 Al"HE ..-.;ofln11«l:tclJoini11~ 11, ln~h
a fi.rstclass lunch at very reasonable
:! Mlll,c,''
hot11Hh•1Iou tl111t· ~ith i< h)
prices at
atreetaondontheotherh)
tlu ,.JJ . .\:, U. I: H.

II
2

one square from t.h<>H. t.]. O. ch•1111l1w1,-:-,w
ble to both rnilrnnd . Thi. i~ tl11• rnot-t i-,:uits•
ble trnct fur mnnufnctnl'in~ 1n11p<•H·""'"' 1n
the city, nud will hl• 1li!'-Jl( J !'-UI 1,I fur 1111111hi·1

THE
~YSTER
BAY

LA.NDS.

u Ii.
(•omn

tn.>c.-tI l"f•n1ain thr('(' r,,,1111~.

Pricf'I ,2_.'.41(),1·,...
h

purpo!'-('.

l

_..Send
for Publicntions with Mapa, <le•
scribing ~(innesota,North Dakota, ~fontana,
'o. t:10 .
LUNCH C:0"UXTEB.
Idah o, Washington and Oregon, the Free
EN rhoil't ' Yuranl ll11iltll11v J.11h, 1111\y
Go,·emn1ent Lands ond Low Price Rail.
two ~qullr1.>sfrom the_>
H. i\: O . 1lq,ot ; ur
rorid Lands in the Northern Pacific Country.
te1dan wrll!t mny ht> l1nclon thnu 111 1111rx.·
The Best .Agricnltnral,. Oro.zin~ and Tim•
IX!ll!\e of $30. Pril 'l'8 f,.\fl\) lo $4 (10, 011 1•u, Wo only have 22 different bnmde , ruent to1rnit th4' purdrnwr .:
ber Lands now openeo to Saltier,, mailed
free. Address CHAS. B. l,A.MBORN,
of Cigars in stock; •pace will not per·
L,md Coru. N. P. R. R, SI. Pflul. Miun.
Elliott.
No. 440 .
mit us quoting you all, but we wUl
feb17-U.•eow
Final account. Hied by Madieon Cri"H,
1 A<.'IU>~ , !Im•~• 1JIUJJ't•
ft'()IIJ JI. ,\: (l .
quote you one tbM is a oor.ker for the
:l dl·J,ot, 111ltnl1ll'fuJ' IIHI 1111liu·turi11t11111•
executor or Wm. Crider.
money. The ALMEDA CI{h\R, war- poll(•o;i, for 1-mr1knillj[Or fo1· l·(J\\ 1•:1!'-tun•; ur•
George J. Ewers appointed guardian or
ranted a good smoker, 60 in a.bo.z,per teRlan \\di. 1'1kl ' -'1uo 1111 ttl·11• 1.111 11111( •,
Lorin C. Zolman , bond $500, bail James F. George Logsdon, Adm1nislrntor or the
box SEVENTY CENTS.
!\o. uu.
tate of Rebecca Logsdon <le-ceased.
Murphy and Lemnel Yoore.
vs.
ori-:g:rn,1 OH(• hnlf Joi , 1111 \\'l' I 1lom·
Charles Logsdon. Francis LogMion, William
tn11nlt-k l-\t. : horn•(' 1•011t11i11~f11111 roonu,
Rover ........................... 35 cents per lb s1nd «liar, c~c·(•llc11l w1•ll. d 1':1111 .tnhh .•,
~on,
Lucinda Dick, William Dick,
MA.RRIAGE LICENSES.
Mary A. McElroy, C'ahin McEl_roy1
Sweet Roee ................... .60 "
" • fruit , &,c,. Pri1 t', $W\l . ,m J•:.l't"Hl('Jlt<11'$JOO
George Deakins and :.\finnie Doup.
Rebecca F)orenre Smilh, W1l•
ce h , aud $5 p('r111011th. ...\ tln•~nln ;
American Eagle ... ......... 76 "
''
D. F. Caliman and Ola Simmon~.
Ham Smith and Sarah P.
The
above
are
the
best
values
that
Banbury.
No. n .
were ever offered for the money in
ln the Probate Court in and for ~he County
' (PROYJ,;l) J,',\H.,1, Hll •1t·n:s 111Hu -.ell
REAL ESTATE TRAKSFEl!S.
of Knox and State of 01110.
Knox county.
('()nnty K:Hl'41M , two n,ik
tcimlh ot
ARAH P. BL"l'BURY, who re ides in
All the leading and beet brands of Bunker 1li111 a.thrhin~ t1m II on tho h.1111.,_u
C. L. V. Sellers to Wm. H. Sellers,
the county of .Ha.miltont in the State of
land in Mol'}?:an.......................... $1000 00 Kansas, who cla1m1 to hove a mortgage Plug and Smoking Tobacco, at bot- Pncil1c Unilwny, Nl1l'tlrnn:-t J :--l'l·.tiuuHI,
Tow111•hip 14, Jh111i,;1•
1:!; fuuu1• holl.'t ' 1Ux~4.
0. Ransom to Jesse Headington, lot
Hen upon the premiSt>s hereinafter describ• tom prices, at
coutalnlu~ thrre ronrn11; lu11ct 1Jln1 k lmun
in Mt. Vernon .............. ... ............ 600 00 ed, and Charles Logsdon who rcsitll"t in th e
11il 1 rollingnrairi<>, 70 ac·l'l undn 1·tdlivnGeorge A. Blocker to Frank Blocker,
of Montgomery in Uie State of Kantion, 28 a.er<' 111cm.lov., pt ;1d1 01t·lmrcl; two
lot in Mt. Vernon ........................
250 C'O county
sas, will take notice, that on thc 9th day of
llC\'l'l • f.dlinR prin~ un ILl• J.urm llllll ((\(lei
" rm . Hnrman to Chas. D "rilliam·
February, A. D. 18871 George Logsdon, Ad·
well at the hou~P; (Ill puiJli( ' n 1a1l ;uni ,~,u
son; lot in Centerburg ........ . ......... 700 DO ministrator
of Rebecca Logsdon dcccased 1
venieuL lo ~d11ml. J 'rkn f::..i)1wr t1•' h .1 (IJ'
M. H. Kaufmon to Finley N. ,rest,
filed
his
petition
in
the
Probate
Court
with•
,,.i·mcnl c.,f$HJI) l·llnh m11I -~_, J•l•J• y~·•U'
land in ~fonroe ........................
.. : 60 00 in and for Knox county, Ohio. alleging that
wi Io~ •hunRl' furn farm in J. nox ·onnl,
George A. Blocker to S. '.£. Vanatta
the
persono.l
estate
of
said
decNlent
il!I
in•
orproJ' rly In )ft . Yt·rnou.
land in MiJler .. ................. ........... ,oo 00 sufficient to pay her debts and the ch.ar:sea
.J. Walker & Co.•
X Cream
of administering l1er estate; that sho died
NO. 4~2.
seized in fee simple or the fo\lo.,·ing de• Ale. Old !ltoek Al., oncl Londou
COlDIISSIOKERS SESSI0:!-1.
XC'Bl,1,JO,:!\THui\,lin g I.iii, c·,11111·1·
Hnl•
11orter,
scribed renl estate to wit~
doc: k nnd Huf}·I~~ *tn·et.: 1,ri,•1·~~:,ti, 1
Lot number twenty.five (25) in Buckeye
On tap and in bottles at the
:\Cr. Struble, secretary of the Mt. Vernon
pt\)'mcn1 s to :ituit.
Bridge company. appeared before lhe board City, formerly Ross\·ille, in the cou nty or
Kno:x, and State of Ohio, u shown on the
and presemed hi!! accounts for settlement
No. Ill.
platt of said village.
Also sold at the CuRTJ8 HoueE BAR,
for bridges erected during the year 1886, as
'fhe prayer of said petitioner is for a sale by L. W. DnAKE, Curtis Hou110Bl 'k,
AC'BF..Swithin tlll' l.'lllpornOnh
of said premises for lhe payment of the debts
Ill: 11\t·rj11t'lll") ' l'o lltll y ,Oilio , a t, 1\\tl
follows:
and by HENRY EWING, at
&
nnd charges aforesaid.
of 11200 popu ut11111
.
I>( ldn
1111" 1lm1
H. Young bridge 1 Morris Ip., 131 n.
Tbesaid Sarah P. Banbury 1 and Charle.! depot. Walker's Ales are highly en· roil road. thl! B. & U. 1 T. & H. un1l Ou• II. ,t
long ········- ...................................
$2 300
Logsdon,
will
further
lake
notice
that
they
the land is rrot-H·d hy llll' luttu rnod ,
Bechtol bridge, Liberty tp., 33 n. long
340
dorsed and recommended by the lca.d• M.;
pike alongrmt• 1.•1111
of tlw J:111d; rlt·itr( d IH111I
John Hoss bridge, Clay tp., 33 fl. loni;
;UO ba,·e been made partieii defendant lo sai<l iug medical profession.
Parties using ndjoining !hi Fl() nt rt hn ht·1·n ~nlil nt t1t>1,
petition
nnd
that
they
are
required
to
M. Trustle bridge. Union tp., 33 fl.
h
long.......................................
... ....
310 answer or ,l~mur by tho 9th day of April, Ale either a.s n medicine or a drink, a.n n(·re ond thh; trnPt will l•l' ""rtli M 111111
A.D. 1887.
when clt?aruJ upnnJ fl•Jll"t."-1. Prk, now lN,M. Martin bridge, Clinton tp.; 63 ft.
are earnestly requested to l\i'fe these 000
GEORGE
LOGSDON,
UpQn
onyklndof1n..1ynwnf
tn
11n;t
1,ur
Jong............................
.. ..... ...........
700
pure A.les a fair trial, and 1f 111me it chac;cr!t, or wlll t rndt' for n nke Iill le•fl\1'111in
Administrator ns afore,ai<l.
Jas. Davis bridge 1 Monroe tp., 30 ft.
Jong .............................................
. 310 Ww. Burris,A.ttorney for plaintiff. febl'i-Ow properly used they nre sure l.o giv• Knox county._
beneficial results.
:Y"yersCornen bridge, Milford tp .. 30
~0- 393.
ft. long..........................................
M . Schooler's bridge, Harrison tp., 53
A. RE. 111Huller tn~-n~hlp nll iil111hlc.
•
SwiASCheese, 20 cenll per poond.
ft. long...... ....................... ............ 705
lo,·t'l ltuu1 , ~i O<•rf'l!I
timl,l•r, wlikh v.ill
Limbu:,rer Cheeoe, 16 ell. per pound.
OHN BECHTOL :.md Daniel Bechtol,
Jelloway bridge, Brown tp., 25 n.
pay for the lantlif IH"1\1t•rlvmo11,11.wt1
: l"'prin~•
who reside at Salt Lake City Utah Ter•
Crenm Pretzel , 16 rents per )lOllnd. coiwenil'nt
to c.:hurr 1 ,\net '"dionl. J'l'i<-v
ritory, Albert De(:htol, who re&ides some-Holland Herring, $1.26 per K:~.
ii~~~~..
$300,011
paymeut
:1
<.
lf
"
tll
<'11
h
and
,.t,O N'r
where in the State of California, Mrs.
Ru ian Sardines, 76 cents per Keg.
,vard Leply bridge, Harrison, tp., '28
year;di!'COtmt for<'u~h. A hnrg-atn.
Mnmi e Giblier, formerly Mamie Bechtol,
Challenge Harn Sauoage, 12l ,cents
ft. Jong ...... ......... ......... ........ .. ..... ,.. 355 who resides at Belle, ·ae, Idaho Territory,
Hendri cks McKee bridge, Butler, lp. 1
No. 3113.
and Frank Bechtol.whose place of residenco per pound.
1Nicner?. ·uret
40 ft. long......................................
4-1-0 is unknowo, will take notice that. \. E.
per pound.
H R"E,Ji;.·RKVJ,;,NTJI. i111l'rc1-1lIn on MO
1 ro cents
Rice's Pure liorse Radish, received
acre filrlll, hnlr mile En'"t of J,cnii,will(I
Oritchfield 1 Adminislrator
of the cstnte
Toi&! ................. ................
..$6 695 of Joseph Bechtol. deceased, 011 the 22d fresh twice every week, 26cU!I.
l'rkt•
per quart. Lickingcounl)',Ohlo:rith
1 ltlnrl;;~oil.
The bill was npJ>ro,•ed, after n reduction of day of Janunry, A. D. 18$7, filed his
.t.1200:
will CXt'hat1r('I f,,r prop ..rty fn Mo1111
t
Mustard Sa.rdinea, t J>Ow1dboxes, 10
petition
in
the
Probate
Court
within
Vernon.
~ bad been made on the Jellowoy l.Jridge.
cents each.
for the county of Knox and Stnte
A petition was received from Cha rles and
orcostershire Sauce, !!5 cen~ per
of Ohio, alleging that the personal eP:•
No.
83.
Scoles and 19 others, asking for the erection tate or the decedent is insufficient to pinl.
SJJIVIDHJ)
hull' lnl<·rt· I Inn l11111in~~h
Prepared French Mustard, 1mP4"<rior
or a bridge o,·er ihe atrenm nt'tar North pay his debt~ and the charges of administer•
prop<'rty in Dt•Mhkr, 011\oi ~ loft! anti~
Bend church, in Brown townsliip. Petition mg his estaie. That he died scit.ed In foe qunJityl ]6 cenlA per quart, a.t.
st.ory bu1hHng on Mnln Ht.jaton.•roo11126x50
simple
of
the
following
described
real
ea·
feit'l;
2d . lorv Jn·idNl .jnto tlve Mom!I for
placed on file.
talc, situnte in Pleasant township, Knox
dwellln~!'li al th.- low prke of $560.
In the matter of the petition to deepen, county, Ohio:
Being the home stead property of which
and extend the Coe ditch in Hilliar town•
No. :J7!1.
I
ship, fu.rt bc.r hearing wa! deferrl'd until the sai\l Jose, lh Bechtol <lied ~eizcd 1 con•
AC.-\NT LOT, C'or. Purk urnJ. A11J:ul'St~.
taining about li\'e (5) ncresof 11111d,
hounded
i'eb. 22, the board agn-eing lo peNIOnnlly on the Ea.st by lands belonging to the heirs
aLf276on nny kh1cl, 1fpn~n11J1t to~n!I
inspect the route on the 11th.
o! ,Villinm ,vOO(ts, deceased; 011 the North
ll'o. 380.
In t11e matter of opening a rood to the bv the lo.nds of Bridget. l<"'arrell; on the
lVest by the Township line betwC<"nClinton
JIO I( ' J~ \'ftr.ontLot,on Pnrkhl. , a.,300
fair ground the Probale court certified o,·er :1ud
Pleasant Townships; on lhe Soulh by
in 11ayment of f6 p r mt nth.
H ns tho largeat as ortment of firsta transcript of proceedings of nppeal, show• the Mount Vernon and Gambier rood, a11d
1·
1•'-'
Liquors
in
Central
Ohio.
We
ing tbht appeal had been dismissed.
The being the same premises com·eyed to soid
No. :17 J.
road is therefore declared established, and Joseph Bechtol by John Becl1tol and wife, have '1,7different brands of Wines ruid
EVEN co1iie1 lertnfthe l•t<• IIISTOll'\:
by deed dated June 1st, 1868, and rooorded Liquors on Tap, and 23 differeut
01'' KNOX COF'JTY ; ¥11111,l'l'iption
prkt •
1111
order will be issued to the trustecc of in Book 63, pnge 487, Knox cou nty, deed
brands of bottled Liquors, iu stock, I J.60; ell 11ow for 4; rotnplt'I(' 1·1·(·ord ofi<Ol•
Clin ton and )lorris towwthips to open said record.
dlers
in
Ll1e
wor
from
Knox
C'ollllt) ; t"Yfl'J'\
The proyer or said petition is for a sale of comprising the best hra.nd of foreign soldlcr. hould have one.:
road.
said premises for the JJayment of the debll!I and domestic liquors in the market.
Shrove
Tuesday
and
Ash
W e d.
and charges aforesaid.
No. :1110.
By making heavy purchases :FOB
The persons first aboYe mentioned will
Dffday.
VAf' .\NT LOT8 1)11 r·1ic~t11ut llth1 Ruj.:
fu.rther take notice that they ha,·e been made
Shrove Tuesday. U'eb. 22.-Shrove·tide
trl't'tfl,3.quan• from the 1 Tu.)·lor111ilh1.'
parties defendants to 'J3id petition and lhnt SPOT CJA.8O, we will retail same
plainly signifies the time or con fessing sins, they arc required to answer the same on or at wholesale prices.
We have only MOOfor the lwo , $JO r..:i h nrnl ,'>1,nrnont!1
the 26th day of March , A. D_.1887.
as the Saxon word Shrh·e, or Shrill", means })(>fO.re
one price on our good•, and you will
C. E.C'RlTCHFIELD,
confeision. This season had been ancientJy
Ad mini.st rotor of Joseph Bechtol , dec'd. find same always to be the lowest,
EX.AH LANI) ~C'lllP in J•l1•l'1 ~ ,.i· 0-10
set apart by th e church of Rome for a time 27jan6w
11unlity of f!OOd• considered. If we
ft(•
euc-ll n.t ~o('c•nt~ per fU'rt"j "111 c,r ..
or shriving or con fessing sins; but this
cannot furnish yon with anything your cbani.tt.>.for proJIC.'rtyin Mt . \'f'rnm,orf:m~ll
farm;
clucr.ount
for<'tl!<h.
seemingly not bad prepuation
for the n.us.
taste might fancy iu the Jin& of liq•
terities that were to follow in Lent was for
uors , you are certainly hard to please.
Nu. a&~.
whatever reason, laid aside nt the ReformaWe handle everything Good
to Eat,
O'I 77.rl.:$2 fcclou \·i11c ..trtc..1 ' " "'luflr<!
tion.
In order to inlroduce in Kno:,: Co. the
Drink,SmokeandNibble.
\Vc!->tofMainstn•tl, Lnown fllll tlu•·•na11
The luxury and intemperance thal usual•
lh11IClmrch pruptrt'.\ ' ," 1J11.
• buih.liu~ i1S10.x'iO
ly preYailed at this sea.!'on were vestiges of
fi:1et. is ln ood c011111tiou,1u•wly 1,ninh'd an<l
new slat~ roof, 110w r1•11tt•◄ l for I nrrin
111i11t
the R()man carniYnl, which Moresin derive!
from the times of Gentilism, introducing
Having purchased the entire Har• a hop at a1r,o pt'r 8llllt11ll_i U)llO smnl, th~I'll in 1:
b U&eon N.llllC lot, rt"n1111K:ll$~•II t" 1,llUQI;
Anbanus as describing it thus: '' Men eat
rieou cider crop of Mr. Gordon, of price uf largo hon. e $~r,so,11r IJ n· n <:nt (JI
nnd drink and abandon themselves to e,•ery ·we have had a large quantity put up in Chesterville, Morrow county, the vet- ,200 n )"<>ar·prkeur t1mull lurntlt' ,ho; pa).
kin<l of sporting foolery, as if resolved to 1mall \'le.ls with a SJ)onge, all complete, to eran Harrison cider maker, purchaaers m~nt or $1601.1yeor,(1r \\1111<elltill' prnJ1\ ' J'1'
ha,•e their fill o r pleasure before they were apply to J,adie!'/ Mii;ses' nn<l chi\dren'e
at, $3000, in pnyn1<·nt of :f:SOOa)'t·nr ;,Utccou1l1
to clie. nnd ns it \\'erP, forego evPrV sort or Shoes. \re assert without rear or contrn<lic• can depend upon it, that thlB cider is for short time ort·nl'th.
delight."
Thus also Seldon: "\\rhat the tion, that there is not it.:Jequal in the mark• the pure juic& of the HarrillOD Crab
i.:hureh dt!bars us one dny, she gins U"l et. It contains no injurious substance, and Apple.
W e havubout 1,250 gallons
, ·ou WA!tlT"rO u1·, A 1. T
leo.,·c to rnke out another. },'i~t there is n
IF Yot· W .l~TTO
1-:1I~ 4, 1,0T , lf) t1U
Will Not Hardenor CrackLeather, of Gordon's HarrillOu Cider stored in want.
Carnival rind then a Lent."
to buy a hou11e, If yon "t,•KuttQttl•ll your
our cellar that ia about as sweet as
Ash Wednesday, Feb. 23.-This, which is
hon~,if vou '\\·ant to buy o f.irm 1 i I' you wan i
but Softensand Preserves It.
when it came from the J.'r"l!s. This t-oaell a ft1rm 1 if you wunt to loon
the first tlny of Lent, is called Ash ,vedDl'S·
nHl!lt')' , f
We
ask
that
one
repre!'entative
of
<'ach
cider,
if
kept
perfectly
arr.tight
will
yon "ant lo borrow mo11f')•,in ijhort if)'( t1
day (as we read in the I,'esta.·Anglo Rohousehold will call und get
: IIION ·y c •I J "r
keep sweet for four years in any cool WANTTOllAUt
mana) from the ancient ceremony of bless•
cellar.
Sold
in
any
quaJJlity,
by
the
in~ ash~s on that day, n.nd Iherewith the
A
priest signed the people on the forehead in
gltl88,gallon, half barrel or barrel, at
the sign of a cross, affording them withal
Remembet each ramity c.,n hnYe one Lot•
the wholesome admonition: ·'Remember,
tle for asking. Call earl.v before they a.re all
man, th o u art dust, and shalt relarn to gon<'.
dust." The ashes used this dav in the
church ot Rome are made of the p°nlms con·
&ec:ratedthe Sunday tweh·e months before;
or rather the ashes which they use lhis day
OPl'O, ITE CURTIS HOU$&,
are made of the palms bleca<i.ecI
on the Palm
Snn<lny before-.
lrT. ,·Enxo~ , o.

T
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T~e
Oyster
Bar

WITAND HUMOR,
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Barbed wire is the name of a favorite
DIPOLITE IMPLDEXCE,
Puck.]
drink in l\II. Pleasant, Iowa.
Yoi cc from above: "Julia, its 10
THE ABLE NEWSPAPERS.
A Polk county, Ga., man is living
o'clock."
pleasantly with his eighth wife.
Ju1ia:
uThanks,
mum.
Please
be
Philadelphia Times: :ur. Watt erso n
Hand-painted coal scuttles ham made
is still engaged in playing the mad bnll aft her letting me know when it's 11."
their appearance in New York.
before the reform express .
JN THE STREET CAR.
D,·namiters shnttered another clmnXew Orleans Picayune: Sam Jones Texn, Siftings.]
•
Gentleman: ~1eome, little girl, yon my on the San Francisco cable roA.cl.
says "no hog cnn be a Christinn. 1 ' Rt\m
didn't say thi~ in Cincinnati.
ea.n sit on my knee."
A number of Pierre, D. T. 1 citizens
Little girl: "No, I won't, neither, un- intend to move to Alnska next spring.
Philadelphi11NorthAmerican:
Many
11
an able politician digs his political 1css mamma does, too.
Two men were engulfed in red hot
About twenty years ago I ~ered
a little
gr11.vewhen he thinks he is building his
cinders by a railroad collii::ion near
sore on my check, and the doctors Jlr<>not.n~
A 000D PERC'E~T.(OF.,
boom.
Lebanon, Pa.
It cancer. I have trled a number or pby'<lcia.ns,
};".Y. San.]
,
11 Aro
you afraid of scarlet fe\o·er A. tiny boat, with two men in it, is
Kennebec Reporter : It took thoubut without receiving any perm:lD.ent benet1t.
sands of ages to fit the earth for man, among your children, Mrs. \Y. ?,,
making the voyage from the Cap€ of
Among the nnmber were one or two specialists .
"Ob, no," replied Mrs. \V ., "not very. Good Hope to London.
and it may tak e as long to lit man for
·
The med kine Ibey appUed was Hke nre to the
II ran through my sister's fomilr of SIX
ca.rib.
aore, cauafng lntense pain. I a:iw a 1tntement
Japanese
judges
wear
a
black
gown
children and she only lost two.'
in \he papers teutng wha t S. S.S. had done !or
Alta California: Another lady is lecwhen proceeding in ct\il case~, and n.
turing on ""~hat I Saw in Utah." ,vhat
otber1111lmllarlyafflJcted. I procured 11omeat
red one in criminal cases.
HAO THE LA..NDLADY THERE,
she didn't see would draw a bigger Bost on Budget.]
onee. Be.tore I ha• used the !econd bottle the
A
vein
of
marble
one
hundred
feet
crowd.·
nelghbor11could notice that my cancer was
At a cheap country boarding house: wide has been discovered on the rond
hea11ng up. )(y general health had been bad
"You never get fresh butter in the from Bodie to Carson, Xev.
Albany Argu : The latest Ohio idea
T
for t,vo or three ye:i.n-1 had a hacking cough
is to insist on double tracks and sober city, do you?"
Two
riegroee
with
souls
of
hnnor
"" ...ell, no ; but it's neyer qnite ns old
and !Jt)lt blood contlnu!l.lly. I had a sere re
engineers on every railroad in the
mortfLlly wounded each other accord in~
RS this/'
pain 1n my b retut. Arter taklng six bottles or
State. 11
to the code at Hoboken, On.,
S.S. S. my cough Jen me :md I gTew ,touter
New Haven ~ews I If charity coverA~ ORIGI~AL DEFINATION.
\ban I had been !or .1e.ver.1l yeart. l!y cancer
Thero is a $50 n year Post office vaeth a multitude of sins it might be well Babyhood.]
cnnt in Arkansas, for which there nre
has healed onr all but a little spo t about the
to purchase some of it for the use of
A little girl of 3 years, noticing the
already thirty-seven appli cn nts.
11lzeor a half dime, and tt la rar,ldly disappear•
the ballet.
lightning for the first time, cnme rush,,
Ing. I would ad Tise every one .,,.Ith cancer to
Nine
Pierre,
D.
T.,
hunters
recently
in~
to
her
mamma,
crying:
Philadelphia Call: I.:adies should reg1Ye S, S. S. a fair trial.
'Oh,
mamrna,
did
you
sec
the
sun
killed
121
jack
rabbits
in
one
day.
One
member tbal tho lofty hal induces
Jlu. NANCY .J. l£cCO~AUOHEY 1
of the rnbbits was four feet long.
softening of tho brain, nnd the wide hat flying by?"
Athe GroYe, Tippecanoe Co., Ind.
-well, Happing cars.
A colony of one hundred Catholic
WILL COMMENCE THEIR
A:S OPPORTl"NE MOME~T.
Feb. 11, 1891.
families
from
Canada
is
about
to
be
esL ou isville Courier-Journal:
When Chicago Xe-we.]
Don Cameron gets to be President we
Mr. Fnintheart:
"Do you think it tablished in Snohomish county, W. T
SwUt's SpecHle
Is entirely
regetabl~, and
~bn.ll have ~ new ,vhite House made would be aafe for me to approach your
The \Vest Virginin.n, the organ of
~IDB to cure cancers by forcing out the lmpu•
exclusively of pig-iron.
pa on the subject?"
the colored people of that State, ind orrltle! from the blood. TreatL;e on Blood and
Miss Fa.ir Lady: "Oh, perfectlv, he ses SenA.tor Sherman for the PreeidenSkin Dl.!eases malled rrtt.
Cincinnati Telegram: Cnnnda is play..
cy.
ing n. game of bluff, and the average hns the gout again."
American wottld like to 41 call her hand"
Although Kansas crops are spoken of
THE BROOKLYN 8.MART BOY.
nn<l see what she's got.
n.s being a partial failure this year, she
The Independent.]
DRA\'\''"'ER 3, ATLANTA,
GA.
A bright little boy in Brooklyn at the boasts of having 140,000,000 bushels oi
.;.ew Orleans Picnyune:
There is
corn.
room for ernrybody in this big world. beginning of Lent, when asked by his
unday •chool teacher "who had fasted
Friction comes through the fact that
Indian corn is raised in Eome pnrts
40 days and 40 nights," replied: "Dr. of Germany, but the farmers mnke no
too many want the front room.
Tanner."
other nse of ii than to feed it to their
Alta California: The Arkansas Jlouse
geese.
Senator Fair·~ son, who made a little
has chosen for Speaker Cnpt. Hewill, a
OVERWORKJm.
Union soldier during the war. By the New Haven ~ewe.]
Capt. Hall, the keeper of the Hog Is- disturbance in ,r n~hington a few night~
wn.y,when wns the war, n.nybow?
Doctor: 11 Yes, madam, I think you land light, near Bristol Ferry , R. I., ago, was packed off to l'annma the
committed suicide by jumping orer- next morning by his stern father. t-:cnBoston Budget: The sooner parents are o-verworked."
ntor Fair, it is s:1id1 lrnd offered his son
Patient: ''But do look at my tongue, board.
awake to the fact that tho best they cnn
n. i;ounJ. million of his own if ho would
why it looks eobnd do by their sons is lo cause them to doctor, and tell J11e
The Secretary of War reports that nbstnin from liquor entireh- for one
---OF--learn a trade, the better for the coun- ly ."
there are in this country 7,460,292 year.
~
Doctor: HOh, thnt is also the result of State
try.
militia and 195,000 Territ orial
overwork.''
It is now just about a quarter of a
mi1itia.
SI. Louis Republican : If an extra
ses."Jionor Congress should run well inllIS TA~E RAN TO QUIET TO~""ES.
San Francisco boasts of ha \·ing 300 century ~ince Bismn.rk uttered the
to the summer, pcrhRpe the members Exchanse.J
young unmarried women, each nnd e,·- tn ost fnmons of all bis historic phrases.
wonl<l take off their coats and go to
Turkish carpets-subdued
tones, eh," ery one of whom is heiress to nt least It was a budget debate, in which he
work.
mused Mr. Clubman, aa he glanced $500,000.
wns beaten by nn ndYcrse Yote. "It i~
not" he said 1 '·by speechifyng and Yole8
Pittsburgh Dispatch : :Morrison sits over an ad\"ortisement. "Say, Charley,
The
Irish
National
League
of
St.
back quietly and cherishes the growing come around wilh me to Blank & Louis, after an e.xr.iting debate , tabled of majorities that th e great <1nestion~
or the age. are to he ci.ettled; )lut by
hope that the same stumbling sto.:ie Blank' store, will you?"
resolutions of sympnthy
with Dr. blood and iron."
11Going to sc1cct a
carpel?"
that gave him n fall will also trip Ran-ON-McGlynn.
11Ycs.
I want one of his new subdall up.
A 'Womnn of Little Rock, Ark., has
dued-tone kind for my front stairs.
.After all the worry the Hoosier LegNewark American: The voice of the They creak nl nighi like nll possessed." islators will have to wait a long time made application for a pension on the
Cnnndinns seems to bo getting stronger
for their pay-no
money in the Rtnte ground of nervous debility. She r-a)::,
for war, but the probability is that John
during the wn.r a wounded fedc-rnl sol:SOT LA~lSG.
Treasury.
Bnll is expected to do the bulk of tho Tc..1:asSi!tiDgs.]
dier was carried into her niother'.:A Papal Consistory is to be held on house, where his leg wn.s amputated.
fighting!
Custumer: uThose seem to be Yery
.Arc they of pure March 7, when the doctrin e of the The !-ight threw her into com·nh;ions,
Denver Times : A 11 libc ralitv " which fine diamond,.
temporal power of the Church is to be from which she n1-ffer rccoYered . Sbe
is so illiberal as to gel blue in · the face water?"
J C\\'clcr: 11Ycs, antl they are. as spark- reasserted.
asks $50 a month as a compensation.
whenever a religious sentiment is utGeorge ,vesting-house, the inventor
tered is wo~e thnn tl1e superstition of lin~ as tears of a young widow.'i
The menu cards nl a recent supper
Customer: "If that's the kind of dia- of the air-brake, has tak en oµt 1,000
ignorn.ncc.
monds they are I don't want them. patents, and they have made him a party in San Fmncisco, Cal. were tn[ldc
Savnnnnh News : It is not among the The water would nof IMt Yery long."
from th e bnrk of tho Californi:l. redmillionnire.
improbabilities that Mrs. Cleveland will
wood , the edges being orna.rncnted with
James
WnuJ>;htel
was
shot
by
an
asprove to be th" power that will scat her
A S'.\tAl,L FA)JlLY.
sih·er and gold. In the corner of e:1.t·h
sassin,
near
Hege,
Ind.,
last
Saturday
husband upon the Amctican thronofor Life.]
wns grouped a cluster of pine burr:::;
another term.
Young Housekeeper
(timidly): "I night, who is supposed to be a man tied by n. sih·cr cord. The fa\"ors o(
named
Miller.
the ladies were clusters of gilded pine
New York W orld: If tlrn nation will take some lamb to-day."
Obsequious Butcher: "Will you ha,·e
.A bill now being considered by th e cones, inlaid in a setting of deep green
shall need soldie~ in another war, will
Nevada legislature disqualifies from pine needles.
ii call for volunteer defend ers, or bribe a fourquarter mndam?"
Y. Il. (wiU1 more f\S:mrrmce): 11 ! holding office any one who is a vict.im
meu with offers of pension for all, inTh o only American wnr ,·essel which
think
that
1s
rather
much
for
our
famof strong drink.
cluding tho lnzy?
now has modern guns of any cnliber is
ily. I'll take a thrcequarter. 11
Xcw H aven .News : Out of the twen.An injunctlOn was taken out in New dependent upon Germany for the nmty-five babies born in Douglas county,
York lately restraining a certain "co w- muntion used in th em, the powder nnd
A BAD LOOl(OUT FOR LENA.
Oregon , since the first of January, all Bostoo Record.)
boy pianist" from pln:"·ing the piano in projectiles being of a peculita.r kind not
but two arc girls. There will be some
A small J>;irltried to tell of the pre- any public place.
found in these oart.s. In the event of
lm•tlo in Oregon by nnil by.
paration of a liLUe Gorn1an Lutheran
It is said that Montana stock men an - war with Engl llnd thLs ship w ould ha.,·C'
friend
who
wn.s
getting
ready
for
conChicago Tribune: irr. Grndy, of AtnualJy lose more cattle nnd sheep from lots of fun ,·isitin~ Germ any ff'r supT .J:1'11:EJ TABLE
lanta, Ga., is a smart editnr nnd n firmation. uLena. is going to study wolves thnn they do from all other plies with the British fleet looking on.
hard
in
the
Bible
a.JI
winter/'
she
said,
wholc-soulc<l man, and we bope he may
cnuses combined.
S. J. Tiklen's St. Bernnrt.1 dog- wa,:
"
nd
then
she
is
going
to
be
crucified
JU.LTHIORE
A.ilD OHIO
live to see his J>:lowing picture of the
They have everything in California. bequeath ed to Miss Celeste Stauffer of
iI the spring."
"New South" a living reality.
JA .NrART,
30, ISS7.
It was only the other day thnl n !½- New Orleans. But the poor hrute did
Cleveland Plain Denier: If the voters
carat diamond was found in a Butte not like tbe c1imate, and in spite of nil
WHERE COLUMBL'
t,ANDEO.
of Bob Kennedy's district had known Tid·Bit .]
county gra\"el-hed.
WEST DOl:ND,
the efforts of his fair mi,,';trf'~.3he drnopll08ton girl: ' 1 How very stupid the
as much about Bob n~ they know now
ed nnd ~row thin.
Ch:1-nge of nir W,ls
A
joint
resolution
was
adopted
by
a yellow dog could have bent Bob in sugge•tion to clotermino the •pot where the \Yest Virginia. Legislature approv- recommended, nnd Mi::;s Stauffer has
LvPillsbarg...... . 7 OOpm 6 OOa.ml
7 45am
C ,lumhus first touched American•soil.''
the Congrc~s1onn.l co ntest last foll.
''. Wbeelin~......
9 55pm 9 OOam 1 25pm
t!cnt him to her father'!- farm in L:1.n('a.ing
the
Centennial
Exposition
to
be
'·
Z:1.nel:{yille......
1
158.m
I~
33pm
5 20pm
~ow York girt: "I don't sec anvthing
ter county, Pn.
Pittslmr,;h Dispatch: Th e tramp i! very stupid aboot it.' 1
held nt Cincinnati.
" :-iewark~........ 3 30am 2 OOpm O 30pm
•
the (lily of the fielcl-t, in that he toils
" C-0[umbus......
3 10nm ~ .SOpru 7 40pm
A curious evl'nt h,1ppcncd during
Hoston girt: 1·\Vhy, dear me, doesn't
ScnA.tor Sherman hn.s re ceived th e
not, neith er doo~ he sp in. It i~ al~ everybody know he landed on Ply")lt.Yernon ... ,14253tn ~ 59pm ~ 0-lam
resolutions of the Indiana Legislature Ju:;tice Grantham's lsFCtcircuit in Engu lJanstield......
5 $5nml 4 37pm LO 15nm
reasonably certain that Solomon iu all mouth Hock?"
Mking the U.S. Senntc to inve~tignte lnml. .A mnn wns brought up, nnd,
ArSandusky ...... 8 OOaru 7 rnvm 12 15pm
hil-1glory WCL'I nc\'Cl' n.rrnyctl like him.
the election of Turpie.
LvTiffin
..
.....
.....
8 0taml i 02pm .......... ..
hn\'io~ been convictell principally upon
St. Louis 1'ost-Dispatch: The sec0::-iF. )f0R£ A:N"D THAT 1R TII.E LAST.
" Fostoria ......... 8 '.llJam 7 2Spm ........... .
the
endcnce
of
an
old
woman,
wn.s
sen
The
Gurficld
equestrian
statue
nt
'' Defiance ........ 10 15arn ti 3lpm ........... .
tional monomanincs should learn with - N. Y. Times.]
·' Auburn Jc..... 1 30am 1L OOpm 2 IOttm
\Yife: "You promised me, dear that " "'Mhin~t.on will be un\'eiled next _bfay. tenced to a term of imprisonment. Im out delay that tho equal riJ>;hts gunrAnmcdintelr
nflcr
it
was
disco,·cred
thnt
Col.
H.
llI.
Duffield,
of
Detroit,
will
be
ArChic::igo.........
5 25pm 5 30nm 7 30am
tccd to the negro invoke the right to you would sign the pledge. Won:t you
the ol<l womnn not on1y knew nothinA"
tho
orator
of
the
day.
.
I
vote the Democratic ticket if he wants name a.dnte when you will do it?"
about the case, but wn~ a witness in
Husband (thoughtfully): "Let me see
Bartholdi has written a letter to Scn- another case at the i:-nrne ~,-iie~ a11d
lo .
E,lST
DOt:ND-yes.
I will sign the pledge on the 5th ntor EvA.rta. in which he says that th e
had b<'Cll called by mi::-takc.
San }'rancis co Chronicle: The Daify of July.''
Statue of Liberty will last ns long as
Tombstone has been swallowed hy tho
The ju<lici,ny committee
of the
any Egyptian monument.
Daily Epitaph, of Tombst one, A. '£._
E..XTR.\ORDI~AUY PllECAl"TIO!i8.
Maine
legislature
will
probably
report,
Paris will hole! a gigantic World's
'fhis is the hr.t case on record where N. Y. Times.]
the epitaph was larger than the tombNervous old lady (on seventh floor of Fair in 188V. One of the features will ia consequence of an intf'restin,g- hearstone.
hotel). 11Do you know what precau- be an iron tower three times higher ing, in fflvor of the abolition of imprison ment for dE'bt, except in C'I\Sesof ntthan the Arc de Triomphe.
Floridn. Times Cnion: The Cnnu.clians tions tho proprietor of lhe hotel has
tempt ed fraud,. nnd a m0<li1icntion of
taken ngnin~t fire? "
Oakey Hall, formerly Mn,·or of New the tru~teo prOC<'''• exempting
don 1 t mind the retaliation hill n. bitthe
Porte1·: ' 1 Yis, mum; he hn tho pince York, bn.s become a natnra.lized Engoh, no. Not at all. Wo shall sec how
wt1ges of laborers to a crrtnin nmount.
thcytfcel when Gro,·er , the inflexible- , ia~hoored for twico wot it's worth."
lish subject. He says thnt he never ex.\. mnn at Elizabeth, :X. J., pit•kc,1 up
begins to enforce its pro\·i~i ons on th e
pects to see Amcricnagnin.
A SEillOU~ Al:FRA.Y AV01DJ:D.
border.
The meetin!! of the National Educa- his.ca~ in the hnck yard the other e,·eN. Y. Graphic.]
Chicago Tribune : .Bob Ingersoll does
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erickto"
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LOWESTPOSSIBLEMINIMUM,

Pm·c Col)]
>Cl'Distilled

RYEWHISI(Y,
PREVIOUS
TO STOCK
INVENTORY
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Por sale by Ute Barrel , or at Retail in quantities of noL less thun one 1,1;0.1100.Cnll on

or o.cldress

WILL OFFER DURING '!'UIS :\101'TH

Di g b t'e &: , ·anBnskirk,
J_.-e,,eri ng s, 01110 .

3junely

DECIDEDBARGAINS
--IN--

DRESS GOODS
CLOAl(S,
SHAWL.
, UN1)ERWEAI
Hos iery,

Blankets,

Robes.

An opportunity mor<>favorable • for suppl.Ying the•
wants cannot be pre~ented.
~AN
EARLY fNSJ'E "l'JO.N H-i ADVJ'ED.

GEO.
R. :BAKER,
DRU GGIST,

Old Reliable Boot nnd Shoe• llot1 ..l', LeaclA
the Trade ,vith lll~I,lABLE GOODS
and LO\V PUICES.

MT. VERNON,OHIO.
sen

all

the

Advertised

Pateut

Medleine•

In thlM paper,

~a rob 18 ,1681.

THE GREAT MARKED DOWli SALE of ODD LOTS
to CLOSE at HALF VALUE, includes MEN'S, LAD'S,
MISSES and CHILDR EN'S Shoes in GREAT VARIE'l'Y.

EVERY ONE SHOULD VISIT THIS GREAT SALE.
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One Price Boot and Shoe House, Cor_ Main and Vine Sts.
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ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

AND

CALL

l;al:I

rn

:S:. ~-

for

100-Page

Goods ..

BE CONYJNC'ED.

YOU:J::.::rG.,
l\ft. Vernon, Ohin.

Power's Old Stand.

f.:.==
=----- ----·-------~---..........
NECKWEAR.
FINE
WE HA VE ALL THE

NEW · WRITING FAPERS
Momie Cloth ,

Rice Straw,

New •p•p er Adverti•
in g B ureau,
10 Spruce
St,, New- York.

10ot._

'rnishing

I

I THE~JOST
COJIPl,ETE
U~EINTHEt'ITY.
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MEAT
MARKET!

.A.::R,C .A.:O~

TEACHERS'
"EXAMI
NAT
IONS

MUNDAY,
JANU
ARY
3~,
1887.
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PITCHER 'S

Hand Made,

Pamphlet-

-AND-

M[RCHA~TAllORING
I MARCUS
WARD'S
IRISH
LINEN

G. P. FRISE
HA.s JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF

RULED AND PLAIN.

Seal s and Seal·ng

NewPieceGoods,

PRICESVERYI.OWl<'OR
Fi:n; GOODS.

roreign
and~0me1t1c
Caaaimem,

Worsteds,

Sets.

D~

Cheviots,

OVEBCOA..'l'IN68,

1

TO ADVERTISER S

Pant s Patterns not Excelled I Must be
Seen to b e appreciated,
.,,...

The1e

!

Goods

will Le cut, trimmed,

and m,de to orderin FIRST-CLASS STYLE,
and aareaeoaable ne living C'ASil PRICES
will t\llow. Please ea II; l will begJad to aee
you,aud Goodsshown with plen.1ure.
GEO. P. FRJSE,
,varcl's Building, Vine trcct, Op1>0site
Posc..offlcc.
No,·3tf

J. W. F. SINGER
MERCHAN
T LO
---o-AND--o--

Dealer in Cents ' FurnishingCoods,
WASHBOARDS.
NO. 3 KREML IN BLOCK
WILSON

1

SALESMEN

NEW AND NOVEL.

RlCil,

The1t Wuhboard ■ are made with
a D«1nt..Wood rim. Tbe Strong•
OK boa.rd• and beatl WUhtn in th,
world. :For Al• b1 all dtalen.
'I'ake o.o other.
and
8.&.GINA. W ltl'F'G
CO,,
IIOUBLI. Sa11JuL-r.,
Mlchlcan.
I

SERH b~· och rf"'1-tin
° ( eo. P
A DVERTI
Rowell
Co., 10
Kew York
&

S1•JUlC

~•.

P:imphl l'j. 1r ,.

VERNON,

•

Com lete Line of ► •1 easonable
p tis
Goo
Al,va)'~ on Hand.
A il
l88 v

can lenrn the ernct CORI of nn~· t•rop<)Sedline
or Advertisinl,! in Ameri can "S,wcipapef<II.
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